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WÏXCHEY TIR

BIC BO0RE HIGH POWER RIFLES
Any experienced hunter will tell you that the Winchester .405 and .35 calhber
Model 1895 Rifles are the most powerful made. The Winchester Smokeless
powder cartridges which they shoot have heavy mushrooming bullets, making
them particularly effective against big gaine. Winchester rifles and Winchester
cartridges-each made for the other-tare indispensable to ail successful hunters.

See our Exhi bits at St. Louis in Manufacturers and Fish and Gaine Buildings.
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS 00., -- NEW HAVEN, CONN.

i
s eeping Bag

ADOPTED BY THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT AS THE ONLY BATISPACTORY SLEEPING B

Outside section is made of closely woven Khaki Duck, centre section
of patent, double-banked Eider C-)vn, the warmest and lightest material
known to commerce. The inner section is an talI-wool Kersey.

Many of the best-k(nown sportsmen in the United States and Canada
'ave written us that they would not go out again without one.

Write for particulars and prices.

The Alaska Feather and Down Co., Limited, Manufacturers
WINNIPEa AND MONTREAL Also for sale by Woods, Limited, Ottawa

David Siater, Wholcsale. Retail and
Export Fishing Tackle

Manufacturer
Newark-on-Trent, Eng.

.Manufacturer of SALMON & TROUT Rods in Buit Cane, Greenheart, etc. Salmon
and trout Reels, Sea Reels and Nottingham Reels in Aluminum, Gun Metal,
Ebonite, and Wood, etc.

Rencriied -Ceiiibina i, A'ce/.-
.'4-wrded 2r I>rjze J4ICJtZ?$. Iipomzis

()utili. for ail pris (y the -worid.

Agencies in France, Belgium, India, Australia, New Zealand and Tasmania

Largrest manufacturer of Fishing Reels in the world. Catalogue Gratis.
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Canadian Pacific Railway

h

Moinxt Stepheai House,
Glacier 1-buse,
1-otel Sicamnois,
Fraser Canon I-otuse,
H-otel Vanicouver, -

* - Field, B.C., -

- Glacier, B.C.,
- - Sicamnous, B.C.,

- North Bend, B.C.,
V \ancouver, B. C.,

-flrom1 $3.00 111ward

-3.00

3.00

For further particulars as to any of these hiotels, apply to the respective
Managers, to any of the Coiupany's aents, or to

ROB3ERT R J'IZR, Prassenger Traffic Alanager, MxR~i
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A North Country Trouting Trip.

'l'lie ;tio\v was scarcelvr ofif thle --roundl
when iehrc vane t o Dralie and ine thle Iirst
subtlile c-all of the foresi. It giew strong-
er as flie days passed .its message we?
nevîer coulîl resist ; ancl the inevitabie haý,p-
pencd.

We ivere prcsently studyiiîg the allurîug
pages of railroad guide books descýriptive

r of the 'Maille wvocods aiid Canadian forests,
for wc wcere going trout lishiîîg,'and ii
such an one existed within reasonable dis-
tance frc:ni New i' ork wîe wcrc going to a
place that was itot fished out, and îvhichi

j would offer somcthing extraordiîîary iu tlic
w ay of sport.

Aftcr )uttiflg the proper spriîxkiing of
sait on the talcs 0f the guide books. and
procuring sucli information as wve could
fromn our sportsmen friends, wc dccided to
go to Mattawa, flic old Hudson Bay post,
at the junictioxi of the 'Mattawa, and Otta-
wa Rivers, about three lîundred miles
'îorthwest of Montreai un ille main line o!
the Canadian Pacific Railroad. That 15
really not so far as it. soumis, for it. is
only twcnty-four hoiirs' ride from New
York and the round trip railroad fane is
only thirty-threc dollars ; and both these
considenations wcighied with us, being only
next in importance to the requirement of
the real thing in the wvay of fishing.

Finally one fain morning wve boardcd tlie
Empire State Express en route to the
Nort.hi Country. As ncither of us bac! ever

becît thnrough t 1w- Ad îroiidack 'Mmuntains,
we chose thiat route to Moit real. The
ýt rean)s anid lakes of thew A diroiadacls as
we saw thcmn ironi ilhe car wvindcows, look<-
ed beaufi fuI and att ract ive, bu t t.bey
wcre too niuch f islied to suit us.

Laten iu the suinnier a miost. deligitful
îvay to nuake the jouriicv as tan is Mon-
t rcal would be by' boat up the Hludson and
on Lalze George and Lale Champlain,
11îsing the railroads onl1Y to illake fte p9ort-
ages, so to spcak.

lI'lie following nîorning we foujul ounselves
oi. the station platfon at Mattawva with
a number of other sportsmen, listcniuug Io

ici gnccting of wvhite and lIndian and half-
lurecd guides, anci discussitng with tuein
questiîon-, of duffle andi the portage. Thcse
muen carry with theuin the uninist-alable
flavor o! the forest. 'lo talk wvith theuîî
was* good. To look upon the swiît ilowuîig
Ottawa as it swept clown front tenorthl.
.and on the his wvhich rose from its shiores
auci realize that they m-arkcd the edge of
tlie bou"' tlless forcst, vvas more than good;
and -we enjoyed, as only forest loyers cati,
the realization titat we wvere nowv indecd
in the North Country for which we loup;
had hungered, the happy hunting grournd of
the disciples o! the roc! and gun.

We had wvritten ahead to Timmins &
Brother, whlo have a large general stoTe
and whio matie a business of olitiittixtg
sportsmen, telling then now long we were
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to e in thle bush and ini a geîicral t>
wiiat wve wva,îteî. 'i iiey dlesere thLis frc

advertisenei'. ior th lit 'v hey treated it..
T1hey liau aIR reaiiv for lis, our1 is iii., callue,
blaankets, aîîd i faut evervtlîing \v.c took
except our clothes aîîd fishing tac:.e, ail
of which tiîey furnisiied at. so reasoîiahle
a retîtal tlîat il, wvoîld be foolisli to take
any part of a camnpinig otitfit front ine.
Owing to a Change iu plans after our ar-
rivai we coîicludcd tu take ain extra canue
anîd mîan witiî is anîd these wvere aiso
quicklv pruvided. TIiniinis certaiiîly uind-
-erst.an<ls bis business and is an ail arounîl
0(ooîi fciiow.

'Hi'ere is îIrolia.l)ly no 'better st.artint,
point for a fîsiîiizg or hîmnt iiig trip, either
in Maine o>r C1anada, thau 71attawa. It is
comparatively easy of access. 'lo the
north are Lakes 'Iinîiskainiîg aîîd Tint.,r-
anîinfg, thaîi which latter there is mo w'mr-
beautiful sheet of wvater in the wvorid, aiid
to the nortli of tliese al vas", unexîilured
territ.orv wlieh lias itot, beenl Spoiled bY
railroad, fi.rrn or otîter Ùiark o! the su-
called progress o! civilization. At the &outil
lies an unbroken forest. two huuî<lred îi!fes
or more iii extent, inclUded ini w1liclis1
the - l\goniquini National Park, Canada's
great gaine preserve, in wvhich hunitilg is
ziot aliuwed, but wliere somne of the finest
fishîîîg iii Amierica, both for tract and
bass, is to lie foul<1. In filet in every di-
rectioun and wvithin easy reach front Alatta-
wva are to lie founld cc'utltess lakes axid
sI reains tecîining wvit iii t t or otiier gaune
fislî, as flie case înayl lie

We liad ilîtcneili( tu go wbout thirtv
îaîîics wut.], of M-at.taw a. Io the head *wat-
ers of tlî.- Atîtabie Du Fond Riv er, in te
Algoniquini Parhk, aîid calme duwn that
sireain Lu the Mal.tava Rier, and <lowil
the lattez i i'%cr to vataa, i~ere il
joins the (1lta-,%a Riier, but we a.scertaiit-
ed Lliat. the lunihermen meie runîîting log-S
on tlîe A niable Du Ë'uîîd. and thaï, fishing
ami canoeilig oit tlîat stfCaiuî wuild be OUIt
o! the question, so on Petcr'.s adý ice WC
d.ci<le<l Io go Lu Sniith Lake, .ýbout five
mtiles h)ack lit the mountain.s fruru a point
twelve or fourteun miîles duomîî tlîe rier.
Peter told uis it wvas about tmo miles fromn
t.ho rmer, bujt %ýe fomîîd in this cêse, as in

a il '>luiers, thatl%%lien your %voodsxnait tellIs
yoni a <listIanîce Lu ait% giveîî point: voit inla>
det ermiin thle a tuai distanc-e bY innltipiy-
îîîg wh'iaîî lie says by tvi and< addxîîg o1ua.

Aiîy uie wvlio liais ever travelied the wat-
('rs <if tlîe North ç.ouint ry iii a bindi liark
cauîoe will kîiaw tlîe îileastirc WC feit titat
.Sat urday afternioon at once miore fiiîding
urselves, îîadd le nit liaiîd, iii tliat woîîdcr-
fnily buoaiît anîd resiionsive water crait.
'lle water waus lîigh ani the current very
swifî , and wve liad liarir cauglit the 'swing
of te î»ddle liefore Pleter wvas standinîg up
ii tue stcrn of the caitoe for that quîck
sîîrvey of te rapids ahiead, whicli eîiahles*
tue woiidlerftil iiortlî woo<ls I nd.ans L(> pick
out Lte iest aîîd szi!est path tîtrougit the
foaiîiiizg wvatecrs. D)rake aiîd I laidl aside(
our pad<iles, took our hecarts iii our uîtotlîs,
aiîd leit oursclves to tlîe (!ar of Provi-
denice anîd 1Pater. ''iîe îîext, montient we
were aionouîîr tlîe %vil<lly tussiuig w'avcs. B3e-
ing lit tlie bow, whicl wvas just the least
bit too lîeavily l<)a(ed, I gathered couîsid-
era'bie damipness uîîito mîyscif during that
quick passage, Lu the great eiijoyieit of
rnv conîpaîîions, but the ride ivas wvell
Worth the duckiîîg. Probably they were
îiot daîîgerous rapids ftonî the gnide's
pointi of v'iew, buit tiîey seeniîml sufficiently
so to uis to inake lthe trip intensely exeit-
iiîg anîd altoga'tlic-r fie. W'e had just a
sîieakiuîg suspicion lIt Peter pieked out a
route wvlich wvas îîerlîaps a little more
sI renioîs thlaîî was ne-cessarv iii or<ler to
griVe lis a cîîriqteniîîg anit( tri- ns out and
size lis ni) a littie. 1 have noticed on snicb
expecît ions thaI tiutil 1)011 ends1 of tlie
canoe geL acquainited tiiere is a inutual
curio':itv aI cach, end tu know just wliat
sort of a chap tîe aLlier eng holds.

WVe struck no more rapids as exciting as
the first mues, but tue current everywhere

tusexcee(lingly s-wift, anîl at sonie hmoints
laiiger<îui, oit accounit <J wvhiripools. WVe

ileyer eîîjoycd a rkle lmure iii aur lives and
a.1 ou ,soon mue found osac at <)nr first

c.îîgspiot in ait oid ,sheltecr luit ou Ille
J)liuls of the River about ten miles below
Mat Lawa. Ablout tw~o liundred v ards lîelowm
v.licre ve cainped, tîte I ower Anthony
Crcek, a rip)ping g ood trout strcam, rushes
dloivn ait old log slide or chute into the Ot-
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tawa River .As al place for shoo0(t ing the
Chu te i lits "'ouid put (janevIN ()lid ot Of
businîess.

WVe ieft our second itait, Oli1ver, a good
ntiur.-d liai f breed, to gel tht ngs to riglit s

for the niglit , wviîile Drake, I>eter ani 1
wenl up t ie ('reek tIo t rv o>ur tackie ani
our ski Il ipoît t ts finny i tlabi tn ts. Afte r
we hiad gone aibouit a itaif mi ti p sI reai
%ve found that, in order t o get any fartlier
w-ý îttust eit er go bal:k arnd inake ait ai-
nost imtpossi ble ci uuit b up the othler side ai
the slide, or fli ove r it, or waik utîder ilt

tîtrouigl a very respect able water fail. Not
liaviîîg au. w ings îvih lbis, we Select ec t he
wat.er fail as tlie( lesser of i w< evils, anîd
conciceci al once that we shIoît id finît good
skating iii the lakes iii wiîichi IliaI st reai
trets ils start in life. 'Tle ivater ivas so
higli tlia I ille fisl were not a t ail ilinîgry.
A il thlose w.' caught hall il iist oaclis, anîd

iitiusi have grabbed t he fiy oui of pure cu.m-
sedrness. W'e caigli. about twvo dozeit antd
itat one of therin weighied icss tihan a potînd,
N%,Iliie sorie of thleni weighed as iitucli as a
potund anîd i hree-quart ers. il lipressed lis
a% heiîtg sanîewhat reînarkabie that in a
vatch of thal itithiier w~e (titi nol sec <me
sutali fisi. We liad never cauiglit roi iike
these befar.?, andi 1 îant to register the
reinark itere, that a one-pouind brook I rouit
it quick wvaier is a ntîgh t v hveiv proposi-
liIon ani warth goittg a long way Io get.

We tried Ilhe st reain againii i thle morn-
ing wvith very fair success. WVe einJovedl
îîmiienselW our ofl'as aI ri anil
baicoît and hash browrted pot aioes. and ad-
nîircd otîr d ining raont ,o intucli t bat we
prcserved il. to posierii.v Ils waii1. Of
-reen andî veilinig of Mlle made up1 io 'v'l
for the lack of furn-iitre aii inui ted table
servi ce.

We reachie S'iuith creek abouit eiel cii
uclock. LikeC tie Lowvîr Antthlony. and

illatuy othier crcks along tFe Oitawat, it
clitrs the Riî er, throui an ah og 0chutt-e.

.sortie ô! tie.se slides are several mniles ini
lenigthi. ami wvcre fortneriy fioaded bY a
zcries of damns construcltcd i larious-
places along Ille Crck. Thie e %uil I hîrc

midih <latis îcw c Sîili -lake .111( tIhr
m ~et andi i 'lîecaille ueesa ot
iroîti the' mîer 0 Illte Ihîird alt..as, mil,
aLppv.r b% a giance ail Ille pltlie i UIl

slide and tlie( urceki. 'l'lie si i(ie is nlowiwc
t icali dir), except front the river Uip tu
the first danm , ati front that oinit on wve
iouind ilt a inost desi rale limîans of t ravel,
ici fact as goati a piik road as any anc
couid desire.

<)tr Ini tans carried packcs ov.ir i iart
t ra il, 'ii appatrenit ease, wvhîcli il, aiiist
broke aur backs ta loo)k at. We Icft ane
canioe at tIlle river mnid carried the -Ater

oîi.. anid ail Our duffie uvet the portage in
onte tri p, and( D)rake aitd I <iid not carry

niuch besicles our rocis anid caniera. .Just
imuaginie carryiur uip a stoepi intintaîiti side

It a Iia( as i>eter appears titider ii the
picti îe.

We fouîid aiiotiet very desi rabie campîîitg
place a. te tirci uati, a cabin foruîteriy
uised by ! uitbermieu. Fronît titis pouint oui
thle st reai is niavigable for lthe cattoe. We
fautd a very prett y pondc lîcre. alinost
large enîauglî ta lie called a lake, ici which
the fiy fîshing was very good. We caighit

cjuite a ittliter of trouit. but titey were
siili comtpared wîth ithiose we got in
Icwet Aiithiaii and in 'the Lake above,

averarîing liai. itore thlait hlif a potrîd lu
wei gîtt.

We hll teei oit the keeît lookouit for
gaie ever silice ive ieft te (>11tawa River,
as I tvs extreitteiv anxitus ta get soute
aciitai picltures. %While lingering over a
rallier late supp.ir tîtat iglît Peter sud-
îieîly said 'su'' anîd I)ailted across ithe
ureek aboltit a liîind ued vards awav. 'I'lere

.stand a nmose, not fifty feet irom v1er
auir canoc iay overtîrited for tue itgl we
wvere ail so itetesleci that for a mtontent
we forgot tue camieta. .Just as 1 got the
(aitera the mttomse scettted uis aîîd disap-
peared, lea iiig lits pietuire onlv in inem-
Ors'.

Petet enierlaimed us lthai iit wvli a
iititiber of lus experiecices ini the wvoods;
stories tuaIt alwa% s lta,'e so nîncit mare
flai or wlieii it) ti rotuind *,.lie camp fire itan
at any otier lime.
il, seeined to nie that we iad ltardIy

ciosed aur el ('s w hei 1 M-as Lw etelt l>y
asi rectuaus .1iLýiawig of the waodwork of
mir w itiesonie sunier cottage. After our

e.perientce w ilti lie nioose 1 was prepared
to see alitost ait% kitid of hig gante, aiiti

sieext itenteul spoke i.o Drake-( whao iv.as
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aloiigsidc of nie ; toget lier îvc tidertook
Ihe task of aI:otîsing Peter. After a vio-
lenît assault and batLery uipon imii we sul-
eiicc(I bis snores and hroiglit juin tu a
reitlizing sense of things t bat aire. -WhVat
i,; itl we asked. ''Wlî, it ;s o1113, a pur-

cuilie said , 'inaking a iniduiglit-inal
nil our slhantyl.' Peter took a revolver in
oite haind, and a vandie in thle other as the
iîight w~as piteli dark, and iu a momient 've
hearul the crash of our lighit artillery, aud
Mr Porcupine passed over the great di-
vide May lie forever 'IR. I. P.", as the
good niait said of bis (Iccease1 better hiaîf.

<)îIe inore we turncd iu, 01113 to bc tuirn-
ed out again a little îvhile later by a
hîtrrv cail front Drake. 'l'le raili was fait-
iiig lit torrents, and througli a crack iu the
roof. causc(l hy the snoriîîg of Pet . aind
(>1' er, who were going it neck and îîeck,
a vcr3' respectable streani of wvater lýad
lii. Drake plump u iii thecit car, naturally
si artlIing lmi and causing i ni to think, lie
saiui. that lie liad fallen ont of the calloe.
1t t ook soine I)rct.ty fine eniginecerinig to
fiiid two simaces six feet liv thirec that
were sale and dry', but we 1naI13' inanaged
Io locate our clainis, and passed the bal-
ancre of thc night. without, further excite-
ment or mishap.

'l'lic next nîorning wc pitelied our tent on
Ithu shîore of Siith Lake, a beautîful shcet
of wvater on the top of tîte nionntain sur-
roinded 1wv Stij li hgler 1)11e clad his.
There folloîw' A a few days of suicl fishing
as iieither of lis hiad ever knowil before.
Notwithstanidinig the high wvater, we had
finie luck and cauglit a large number of
Iretit runnmiig frorn a ipound to twvo and a
hialf poîînds iii weighit. %Ve got our hîggest
lisit trolling or) top of the wvater without
aîîv sinker, iising a small castiuig spoon
aini brighit tail fly. This litre was recomi-
nieuîcd by Peter and his judgment wvas
vii(llcated before we fiad been ten minutes
onit lie lakre. There %vas a sudden srlash,
about one hundrc«. feet back of the ;.anoe;
Drakze shouted "I1've got hiini," ansi stiffen-
ez; t o lus work. After doing some very
prelty stunts where he wvas, master trout,
evidently conchtded that the locality wvas
ttlealthy and started to go arotind ns Mtid

up theî lake. He descrihed a circle anid &Ot
coiisiderably ahead of thce canoe and off to

tuie riglit, <)f us îvîthout Drake bciuîg alol
to gain a foot of hune ou hut. Drake ait
length hegani to get luini in, 'but the re(t
wvorked badly anud it 'vas 110 smnall strat
on botli muscle and patience. lFtuial 13' lit!
followed the exatuple of the î'ery religiotis
nuiait the little boy told lits inother aboutt,
atîd "told God aIl about it.'' Ali tluîgs
caille tu ail end, lowever, and afier a htill
and& frce expression of lits conltieîces as.
above intiîtiated the fisli was fiiîally lanîd-
cd atud (1h13 quîeted wi'thi the ''beadaclie
stick." WVe fixed the reel before doing auý
mture îsî",iii order thIat t.e recordtug
aiige! iiiglit tuot have to strilIe for Iitgher
wages.

Peter told lis lie îaud beeti litnuting tliere
the pre% toits li ani( tîîe party got four
inoose it thiee (Iays. We spetît sotîue tinte
litintîîtg for a gliet at, onie wîth the camera,
but ouîr efforts ivent utrewvaruleu. We* saw
I)letit3' of fresli tracks, etionigî to kecep lis
%vartu iit Iletic itt, but iuo illoose.

Wlieti we broke camip Saturday iioritità,
ail four of us, with aIl oîtr helongings,
ila(Ie tic joutrtxy to the third damn in that

on1e bardi bark caiioe, wlîich n'as not ovet
fit teeuu feet long auul %Neiglî.Žd îîot mlore
than si\t3' pounuls. It hardly sens posm-
bIc tlîat suich a craft couîld carry s0 mnuclu,
bîtt a birch bark is iiiîttoutedly the mlost
buoyant boat tlîat floats.

1%'lien, \V reaclhed the eîîd of the 1)o)rtaýID-
at thle Ottawa River we louuid that noble-
streain Stijl workiiîg <)vertinie, iu fact,
ilîihr aud swtlter -iait ever aîid tuua

muore logs coining dowvil. W'e decided to try
to -et to Kloeks Mills, tîvo ilies up and
across the river from uis, and go to Mlatta-
wva front there b3r train. WVe ia(le oîtr
last, camp <limiier on bread, bacotn auîd 10-
tatuoes a.. tiii boarded the caîtoes, two
nr.un to ecd, and began our battle wvith
the eleinents. A strotig head wind a%.ded
to our labor. -lave 3'ou ever uoticed lowv
oftcn it happetîs that wlhcn voit are rowing
or canoeing or %vlieeliiug the wind seen'îs to
be bloîving in tîte opposite direction froin
that in îvhich you d2M:re to go ? Last
.sutimer, on a tîvo wee!:.s' canoe trýp, our
party pacldled against the wvind every day
but one.

We had to go somne distance abOve,
Klocks in order to avoici beinig carried bc-
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low in crossing the river. We were three
!ioirs niaking soinethiag over two nmiles,
,and oîiiy made progrcss hiy sticking close
ta shore, paddling part of the Uinie, pull-
ing ourselves aloi.,- by tic busiies on tie
bankis, and aiso tracking xitli a toxv lne
wvierever xvauing or wvalking xvas possible.
But the task xvas finaîxy at..:oiflplistiCd xvîth-
out rnishap, as such tasks olten are, xitli a
feeling that wc could flot hiave nmade
anotiier mile ta save our ]ives. Probably
wc could have made a dozen more miles,
hoîvever, if it badl been neccssary.

There is a good trout streani righit back,
of the railroad station at Kloclis. lu fact
tiiere arc trout in every stieani uji there
wvhich lias water enough to cover tlîem.
And we cauglit quite a nimber xvhile ivait-
ing for our train. They xvere flot as large
as the trout ive got in the waters on the

nortli sit of the Ottaiva. but rose more
reacl,-v tu 1,lie fliv. Tliey were ail about
seven or eighit luchles in letigt.lî, aîîd were
actuaily tiie l'est small trout wve liait secu
during tîe entire trip.

A îew lî<nîrs later we balle our oud
friends, P>eter andi( Oliver,* ait revoir and
ioarded tb(* trvain for Alontreal arvl borne,
promising to miect )Irain, at the fir-: o(p-
portunity for a tnpl down thie Aniab- Diu
Fond, said tu lie une of the ilnost pictur'-s-
(lue ani prolific trout streanîs in Canada.

I xxvas gaing to afcil a iiumiber of sulgres-
tioxîs regarding t 1w utitfit necessary or de-
sirable for a trip ta that country, but
your outfitter xviii be a i)et.ter guide. Rle-

xîe,îr Stewart Kdward Wlîte's adx ice,
hiowever, andi take oiîly wxat you cauînot
dIo witl'ott ; but lie bure ta takie your
IVi fe.

Breaking the~ Way.
liv MA.RV M. SCH AFFL'R.

Canada has visiting lier mountains luis
stininier a more or less -.ota>Ie ciiiiilîer,
Miss C.ertrucIe Benliain. Miss; ienuixai lias
macle lier naine known in thîe Alpinew~orld
hy the gaod work she bas clone tbe last
ten years in .Switzeriand, aii(l the border
Alps.

Saine littie iclea nîay lie gaiined of tlîe
enorinaus wvark she bas accoîiplislied in
tlîis; way, wlieu it is realized tîxat slie has
compassed peaks and passes 1000 fetl- and
over, ta. the nuinber af 132, not L-- ating
tue tinies she lias cluplicate(l tliun. HcIaz-
îng ai the great heauty ai our Canadiani
Alps, ?-Miss Benbam decide.l ta corne -,,
ancl test tli'n for ::erself. Arriving un
Canada thc latte,, part ai Mâay she 11-;
been piaying a waiting gaine amin thle
suoxvy peaks. The uncamuîaunly lîax i iîoW
af last winter bas kept lier baek from lier
work, but at last a few days af intense
heat unbarred the door ta the snowy fast-
nesses. Tue wvelI known guides, Christian
and Hans Kaufman, at last decided that
on Jix-.ie 27th they mnighit try for Mautnt
Lefrov. The wveather had beeui ail that

could lie îiesired fo,- days ani( the eager
watelier, aecompaîiied, hy the two Swiss
guides ami an Ainericali, 'Mr. F'rost, start-
cd for her f irst cinîbii on the Catiafiau.
i)eaks. To quote lier own xvarcs, Il After
an early 1'reakfast w( started froni the
Chalet at Lake L.ouis,. at, 4.15, to explore
the beautifxil peai of Lefroy', whlich haà '
bcckoîîcd nie for (la. s. The tru rning xvas
s:niply perfect. A supcrb rosy gloxv, the
lieral(l of the suit, touched the fleecy
clouds, and tite oiw n MUt. Victoria
gathered to tlieuusilves tue sait pink flush.
Alas for our hopes, !-the mvak ta the gla-
cier xvas the end ai fine wcatlicr, anci a
were greeted witli a stiav flu. Witli no
spot for shelter, we dah)ate(l our advance,
aund finally decided to go oui for a short
distanîce.

Up Abbott'% Pass Nvi. fioundered, sink.lug
constantly in the soit snoxv Up ta cîîur
knees, and witii the cutting wind fuîîed
with icy needies, the day seemeil unprapi-
tious, to say the les.It %vis humiliat-
in- ta ret.urn, but Mr. Frost and 1 finaily
et.eriiiiiiedl ta plut pride lu our pockets,
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alid await a bei 1er day. Ait ht irait of
the i>ass %vt' enrîlîdec citur concelusionîs ici
our Lgtltes, lust as tiiey, %vre pîeparing lo
route us.

I 1aiv refflîtd: "Ait riglit , i t we wîilI
ropi' Io go tltowîî.' %Vhicl ire iiil, îheî lthe
two guides quietl13 st art cil on upit the molloi-
tain. W'e iniglit deejîle oit m<ir ovu pride,
but %ve iuîd tînt calculaied for Chlristi an
andi flans, %o laîiiniig anîd rallier sat isified

to havc our titt's <lest itmn dccided for
lis, we J>luIIigeil ahlead int o the tcctl of Ille
.%ii. Aller a liall lîotr's sI iff work, we

sudilenly lîcard a terrifie crash, ani lookeil
1<> see if the inuittiaill Was -olluttîg loin
tipot i s-our ieading guide had disappeared.
The' sitowt tîrige oit the liergschetnlihat
giveli wvay, lit forrtinaieln tic scietîdf
Wvas fulil of snow, and Ile iras sont out
agatt, . ai noc latiage lotie. Thle ireai ler
lai lei to lînjrove. wve were conlsaiilIv sur-
rotti'lletl 1)3 tisis, ami pli tg sniSeeing
oii1v tlteen or i ie» lv leed I>evoiiii il , al

atin lime1, andiii <ll n'aI iz.irg ive iiad tînt
reacheil lthe suitiiiit , lîccause conltstant i Vtws
of iooiuing rcks rose tiefore lis, Lefroy

liai abliut twivi stiiiiitit s ilit <Ia. miak.-
it l a iost disheartelmiig asetl. A t

1.1%t we reallin reachil a v.aîrlt. amîi int b-
iiig miore rose alune il%. save mtir owtt
wiuiid-gri vet, ice-eovereil selve's Eacli
Strand of ni ny blowîî hair voil aiîteil ait ivi-
Cie. whîcbl iiîided ittisiceally as i siiook utly
heail. initie file mieni were etîasedil. irei.'

oit ih :tside lXi.eito tIlie vorsi of te
st orn. Il tvas iin fflace for 1 rîncli, attd ive
turtied îavk tutuo Ilte miist.s. Ouir steps were

(>1)11 ru ted aund cileiosed as, we wei it te
fteecect'it we liad a Ssnstion of walk-
îîtg tioînît ît lot iîiigtess. 'Ibruuglb A Il-
Itt's I1>ass anîd the IJeali 'l'rai), thle %vittd

sîv*epi tcrn savagein to piermit a stop for
lunchl aniff ie bîtrried oit tu sheiter, opeii-
iîîg (iur parks ai six p.nî., tînt liavng eai-
rii -siice (l'ii in ut e iorît itg Uin iîîg off
Illte Gilacier, a hi tle spot of bhue greeted
u!s. and clear skies escortei lis Ille nexi
i.hiree iles tu Ille U'iaiet. But ini spile of

Wiîîil, andI cohî, andi slîtn anud ail ilisecîtti-
forts, c t liaiihed the guidues for laking us
01t. .11tifit Vittoria provedt inui kitîder to
i le si raliger oit lier siopes a Ie,% dans
taler . Acccîuîtpattîetl by the saille good
gutides. st atttin- ai abolit tite saine lunie,
ive hail al gînriîtis day- ont tai licauîfuil
ilîoiulitatil. 'l'iîe s110w iblis limte Was ini fille

conîdition. ilucre were ioos(' rickis, ana-
laiie.aîit sîtioî vrevices i n avuid, aild.

tIlle rouite is a inutcli lonîger nute ian Le-
frn', thltutgh tihe iiiiti fi t5fi st> ligh

iv a few fÇN'î The vîew frot Ille lop) 'as
One bluge foi , antd I* reniaîiiicd as long
as 1 cdare. Nirii p.îîî. saw m e safely back
ai lilt(- Chalet. anmi Ille day a perfect menctt-
îîrn ici hi si oreti away as mie <if Ilite plea-

satît e-st piietires 1 nuan carry awav V't
itue froul ( ;î n;î d î

The OId and the New.

(Cotîinîue*. froii I lie A pril issue.)

lTe scellcîy aIoii. titis rouite, tuaIt i.s
froti aitaa i.t xi Ille tonî of t lir L~ong
Satils, is tiot cxaL'l l} a%%iinîspuritig. btut

il s iitîiforni»y pret 1v, anid t liere are a few
bnid liîatiatids thl break Ilte iinoiioiotîy,

atîuîîîgsl wiîici I siloiil i tî outil Iictîen-
lint "<La Tiuqite', a 1)eculiari staped itill,
frontî whiich juecilari ty i t lias lîetil tîaied.
Il >t antis- out. in told prcttîîîîetce. oi Ile
western zhiore oif Ïeveni Leîagiie L.ake. abolit
twn mliles, htlov Ille foot ofi Ilite Saîilis. 1

aiii tait. sttrt. tsfi the shri e shows froitit ilit
Railway o lthe mil acîvait.age. buit seet
trotul Ille laite, tir. rallier river, oit tht'
couîrse ioliowed. int tays goite by by titi
mticieiit ~oaeiil presenis the apprar-

atU' î a gig.xutic w 't qte', tIlle nat inal
itetî-geir .)f lite earl'Frtci-aadin

aiffl si il) very tîîîieh ini 1ogîit' am11otgst tlitir
miore humblîhe tIn'tîais Ill te I'all,
witen Ilte Icaves are tinged witii the gor3'

nf devay. 1 kimiw ni uno mort' mîagnifiient
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sighittan tt xrarirv olrig o
tire iliores aluîmg 1'i k lîsI une waf er-way.
'rite ix tre oif c t feroits and devetic>u'
trt'cs thal clollies tirt' shoîres. In tOle vcry
wvater's cdgc, wvillitint a break, affords% t'tiii
trasts 11i.1i il wouldt ie a sin ici val patlci-
work, for i ey fiiii suir a compliet e. Isar-

inuoililus whale. sureis as is rareit' fond li
one contintius s! net e'î of sixel a Ieuigtlî.
but 1 airs unI wr t i't a guide book , and
titis lîe'.rius t o asmmie' li( flaý unr ut orl',
so I wull rel utîmî, a . itînp* Io Ille fooct o>f
t he Saits.

1 have nit a t tciiptil Io l bore' mv readetrs
,vît h a descriplt ion of tIlle hardsliýjps eii-
îured on iliat first jourtiev (if mine, lit
tlîosc av o!f Ille 'Illaîîîer Boat '. lte
'Caîîor anîd tlie( 'Twîill Liute. ' b)ut 1 (air

hîc'ver icîruet. nv linsi experienc'es ils tire
Sauills.

As 1 said liefore. 1 was luireci t work,
andti u fo have a soi t tliume, No 1 touk niy
place witf tire resi, andu thlai utteamt pihîng-
îîîg over tilie rouîîded, w'i'lttvnc lippery
bot iers a md jihlefliati brn Ille bol-
loin oiif thal long sumccssioni o! fIat raibids -
a'. limes uver mî auikies, ai tintes u i Io
my waisl. in flic ice-cold water of Nuv'mît-
lier, t ugging i t Ilie enîd of a lowiiîg lise.
whivlt wvas niv salvaftioit for îtta.-iy a tinme

antd offt, 1 wvoild liave Itei 'swvclt, away by
tite- rushiîîg waf er. liaid if ntio he for

lthai vcrv line. wtmcrlt acts as tlire lise of
ftle îîîîît aii cli tiuîer anid mteauts saiel.v iii
case of a1 slip. 1 eitvieui lie( Iidlais ivîo
sal --(rcriielv iii steri aiti hIucw. wilt tlle
)îi - iaidles iii thite biauds. giv iig ail Oc-
ca'ýioiîa! iteer willi i licîr padd les. ]lit for
f lie sitos' parI, liuliiig t lteir m addles fi
flir wVaf c" o comtiuferacl tli(' sliorc-ward
Iiilli of uis oisth litre ; anud vel, were i'~
unit for t iui, wi- wc>tld have lieeit îuwcr-
les., cis b; ng t liat Iteavi ly-ladeit boat a-
gatiiuît tlitl swirliîig rush <if waters. for o!
suis is skillIed labor.
Il tfhîosc' davs tuie traffic tîlotaflv fohlowed

the Wvest ernt shoîre. andc 1 reitueitiher Weil,
liaw ois tIlle niîaruîinc ie c'rassed I lle hast

port age. autd euîîerged sillont Ilte lake, opîta-
%il(e fo wltere naw standcs thie iîagtiificent
liellevite lînuse. ive fouutd ripou the t iuy

bai al vhîich the portage cîtcied four truches
o! ivet. scnui to Ic ear uis, anîd frount wltîcli
"'e Ioiadedl our boat. (-vers as front a whîarf.

,ile-tk î11g of tIlit- Ii1eeve reiti t its tie oi
Stilit1('tlii iig I liai . otilra wotlcredl wity
tlie( pruprieltir of i lia t lIouse lias im-.ver 6îrg-
'til/.il . lit 11-t' bîsy ea. ti ps~ over tire
Llig Ils'. î a Fcîuîr fat hoin caltue. as a

hatuefor lits guiest s
A% I paýs. t ofay sh-irtiiitg thlose rautis,

%%ltîvh rcali iticli rcîtîimisceuiees, sittli>
Mglidillig Il% ilit' Redc i le Eiddy, a spt

Wltert' il tok.. tliutisaitcs <if tonts of eart h
toll (tii. *uîi verc. at ont- t une. thev %al,

t~ ~~ m bor ~ts'0hit ions , wvree tit'- si ightest
sui (tocf rouek-lued wtîtill have cauiseul dlis-
.. ,ter , thlrougît tIlie et ii the rock, lthat,

îa rtlv lîlcles tlie( (irooked l R1pi , iii tilue
Fiat Raîîtd, illd theil liq% sigit (if 'rite iIleati
1 ('atitt lieil reiîetiiiberiiig. w~ii th reitiiis-

cciii ilitriîl o!f eli itv expIerti(-s inl
tli<se raius aîl a lat'r dlate, eîeiies

lis( lie eiîîory uf wliiict iievc' faites.
Thtise werc îtvi iusa,' Bay Comttpany

days, Milenî, af thle end1( of . iute. or ii tire
lIrgiiiiitg ni .July, tIlie t raders wltu liaid

.%pei Ilte wuitcr mît galtenuiiîg furs. carnte
ta tIlie oId Tunîiskainiîg Fort iii tire early
suutîutier, lîriuugiitg thvite rneflnisuts with tlin,
for ti t hiose slips tIlie Foîrt was fie teaci-
qutarfers of I lic district. Milen tire last
piack lîadl becut lrotuglit lît frot the itnrtlest
cm 1 post . wh1eui a rugir c's i mat c' of! tic liro-
fit oir Iass oit ecd Post liat lec'î nide-
.Ii aitx\et y calîsiutg tîrdeal, for oit il tce-

îîeid t lie( favaur cîf te Great Orle. tllie
chîtef factor tif tflie disliVIe. wbasc sillile
itteat promtîfion, andc wltosc frownvin îeait
(lis-icte , wla'i prirîsionts andc accoutre-
ntetu t s of c'ach vane 11iad blîc en e tIc. atic
lueky flic' muart wito e-scaîec c'ensure for hav-
uncg !cîrgcuî ten sointe iîîirtaîti liarticular of
t'se ou i t'h wiel Ilie vrews Itat bienu Ne-

l'td.auîdj nnehcl gocîcis givet nit to tiir
fatîtîiells. os i io Ititsev s advaîtcc, oiti

thteir îiay. the briîgadle, souttttîitîes cOnsist-
t;tz .it 1 enî fout-fat haut cannies, w.-oithc

stanl
Tîit ci fort. now tesc.rtcd, anti shîru (if

ail ils formeiir glory. woanlit present. a hîtsv
scîte Tnflathdy lle flag. îvlich wtîuid

hI'( flvtiig fronti ils lofty ttasi, itlitut
which nto 1Iudsoli's 13-I M'nlat' 1ost
w~oîtIci liavt'e lliu brenî conidereci t'oifictt',
would hle sîpîluîctc l lit more hiumble
flags. flvitg' front cv,.ry passilble point,
even frount flc centirc pole cmi Stoule anîhi-



ttolus ltttliian's tamp. Time shonre,> wuld lie
Iiiîed %witlt peuple, whotse vearlv exciteuîient,

wvas tu w'îtîîess titis grand dIeparture. andl
as the Litief F.aetor vo<)il tal<e lits seat
lit ite largesi- caile, the fliag calmue of the
fleet., te liffliats UJJIII lit( shoure wvoid.t
wit.li iiint ialtt -tins, let fi a fiet dec

Iiie whlI thbe ie~vw b M les leit *LI boilte
u'otld attetiipt a~ %tragglîing liteer. Antd
titis %vould I lle (loti lia start, paddliitg
.alreast, wvilî Ilte L'hief Factur's cancle
sliglitiv alteat, andI t hen ail the crews
-%'otil iturst ouit it l oute of tiîuse oid

e1nue surtgs, so ticar tu the iteatri of the
voyageur, and whielî have th~e power oi
Iiglîte11ng Ille 111obotollous labouir of lthe
paddle. AS a. rule, (lie settilit- suit, ilu tiie
loiqg sutimner days, mould fitai us tiot far
fr(ini lte iead of te Saits, anid there we
wotili camp for te iliglit. At the first

peC(p of iawuî te cr i o rotisc,' 'mutse' and
for 1 lie uIndianis 'wvaiishka' would riing
ort andtî li spilc of a sonewltat, slccp)less
igll fo.r hIe îniosquiitoes are the entendes
o f siep, %we would tuinhie iii, anti were
glati to drinki a cup of bot tea, %vith. lier-
chiauve. a slie of iîread, abttd vet h)e 1harely

ready for Ille siîciu ofn 'ail] aitoard', wltivi
wais a suutînuiions to lie pruîtptlv nlîeved.

for miur Clîtef Factor wvas a litustier, anîd
cotîlul ill brooli 'lelav .ac.seu liv laziitess.

eslLeia l'y oit tili- paia nf ie junîcîr offirers.
so iito Ilie luaimes Nve %vcîulll itumpi. awai<e.
Yel lacking sieep

The ivistis ni the ear niurr.ing woffli lie
hanging over the water, so iliat if ()le
vanne forged sli:Igitlv ahlead of the nilers.
il would lie icîst 10 vicu-. andt. oiulv tilt-
't liiiii tlmd' ni I lle padtlics, a souttd so
fantiliar ailà also iltîar 1, lthe ezars of the
Ilitiîdtin'% B-ay Vo<mtpau ý sit-ail. tvollltl dle-

note Ilaita - %ça% ill otil ils tva". But
I lle rising Sittt wolild clispel the illist. alli
bv lte itinte thlai. thle Ilead of the Sainits
hati bern reaciiet! thlie wcîuifil lie ear da1Y-
ligit anti siiiislîiiie. If I lle caltues were
heavilv ladjeji. a few packs of ftirs ic u
put. muit oit the- pnrtajge, ai ie firs. rail-

id , fur- it and thle fctu, are tilt- n~es
sîbuts il, lhat nt t ti iinte î'tit 'Flîti. ute ai-

ter the utiier, te canlmes wotild glide out,
iitttu itîîdsi reatu , aild sltîjIV1 approiael the

railts. thie buwstnaîî stin atd tilt u, Soie-
limtes eveu oit Ille gutwales, eageriy scaii-
ttîtîg Ilte surface of UIl water for iindiva-
lionis of lthe lies spot tb it.gotîale the
*pttchi. At Ille verv briiuk. Nvitlt a sweeti

tiu lus patil le, lie vottld senti hier-c boi's
over to Ilte spot br lie dcmnieti it best
tu Iut, andi the sieersuauîi. keeiiiv oit thle
wateit. woud (Io Illte saine witli te stern,
aînd thltii the catite -,voiff graelli dtp
downii inli>o Ille snolivrutmuîgj. wal er, te
itext tmomiet lu l>e 2apped ini .lie face by
au ttgi y, curling, cresteci swell. Agamt anîd

agamî %voutid the canne luige trotigl te
%writhing, wliiriing wvaters, ait occasionai
short, sharpt -.. otrd of vuîtîuuatttl tutin te

hivsint bittg thle otir soutd save the
roar uf lthe ra,ids. 1vrloi-wotid be
oit dlutV benit. for tat Sectlti:tig. hîissilig
waler lia% a quietiiig. sulîeriiîg eficet uponi

sha n>, q1uick tttii itito te etitl, the iazy
fittat lutht JI ortage aund te Iieati is runi.
'l'le othter vannes fuio-t, ail i tlie saine
mniiuîer. andi iml iter in Ilte bialance ni titeir
respivhe loact.

'i'leî oit again ii ty dasit titrout lithe re-
înaiutlng tmiles of riushing %vater, suotietituiesc
shipuitig a sweli. sotuetiinies withoit sltip-
jiitig a drop, accordittg lu the skiil or iuck
of ilte hvsuh but in thlîse tlay s tiiere
%vcre kings of Illte river, soute of iuiont are

yet a ltve, sîuci as Iuiieffiiiiie. WViiawatt.
liîetnac, antd of Liiose .voare deal 1 mew-

mitiller Ilig Jaliat i!. B3ig Pierre. andi niaiîY
cttiers of lesser niote.
tflte:t cotttforibly v said in a 1ur.e cattoe

lttaiied blit ifiaits. antd loadcd îuearlv to
Ille gUilwaies wvifli preciouis rciglit of furs,
Ilte rellums of a seasosi's Irade ni the
Ilidseon's Bay Comnipany, I voucd lie borne
titroligli Lhnoýe raviîtg waters ai- a pare ibat,
wtld vice witlu tliat ni Ilte train, ttotlaty.

ROP ANI) GUN IN CAXAPA
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Ko-Kom.

'She w'as the widow of the late chiei and
Was bcîîîg vared for tilar the post b)v the
I ludlsoli's Bay t'oiîîîîxîîîv. Site livcd alune
in a wig-ewazn 'Cross the lake 'îtl olv a
gratid-dautigl tel- as. a compan ion.

This lit tic girl, who wva% barel tel, vears
of a1ge, adiinistercd to lier grandilnotlier's
every v "'ah, madle the fire, got water frontr
the. lalie. cleaiied the fishi and set rabbit
shlares îiear the canmp.

Poor little Liyette wvas a good obedieîit
child and nieyer gruînbled at lier lot attend-
irîg to the 01(1 imitait.

'lle twvo wvent to bcd carly and got up
early', but t-bey irever closed the dayis
dulijes witlîout oflering Upl prayers of
tlîanks for ail the niercies they had re-
ceivcd front the good Ma-iii-tou.

()ld Ko-1<on %vas a cripple, heing para-
lvzcd front lier lîips down, but apart front
tîlis %vas iii perfect lîcaltlî and could do
îîîaîîy thiîîgs wvhile sitting at, the fireside.
Site miale ail lier own clotiies and tiiose 0f
Lizette, mnade tire mnitts and nioccasins for
tîreir winter uise, reJ)aired nets and iaî
ollier thinîgs ; aliove ail she possessed a
coilteiitc( anîd cheerfuil disposition.

Site ivas .a good, dear 01(1 Chlristian
wo;naîî ani iiani' ait evening soie of uis
would paddle across the lakec and listen
about tire camp fire to stories of lier youuîg
(lays wherr the twvo great conipanies were
at war '.vithi ecd otirer.

Sire w"as the oîîli renrainhig link, of the
tribe connecting the past wvitl the prescrit.
H-er brain was so ecear and lier proninia-
lion so plain that it was inost iîrterestiîîg
t-o sit and listezi to lier, and ail the wirile
little Lizette crourlied(l p near l1er grand-
mrother, no doruht, storiirg up wvhat fe]]

fronti lier lipsý sie in turn at soiute future
dla% to repeat it to lier chlldren.

No wvonder Ko-Kojîr loved this little girl,
.Site %vas thle onily chiîld of lier only soli.
1-1er mtotirer hall(lied %viieia LizettI eWaS
ant inifan t, aiid thle fatiier liad giveir lier to
h'i% mlotîrer to lrriig up.

Tliere wvas no0 11Hill in tliat c(>iitrv wdîere
Ko-Koiîî anîd lier son wcre living wlicui lis
wvife <lied, buit tlie oh] woinan nnanagcd t-o
kepl the inifanut alive witli sweetie<i flouir
wvater, tîrrougîr a reed in.serted iii a bottle,
anîd as Lizette grew older s-Ire fed lier froni
a bark spooir w'itl frshi and rabbit hroth.

Now thle o>1< Nvoniaur was repaid, for the
girl loved lier as a rîrotîrer and grand-
iirothler an<l %atelied for the every wisli o!
tlîe old voinau.

But one morning near Christmas tinte ive
failcd 10 tec the eustoinary snîoke arisitig
front Ko-Kam's -,vig-Nvani and krrew soîne-
thing wvas the inatter.

Th'le trader's wvife, accourtîîanîed by lier
dlaugliter, liastened across t-le ice oit their
snow slîoes. Soiricthing lrad indeied liap-
peneil-Ko-Korî was dcad.

-They fotund little Lizette kneeliing-. soh-
bing aiongside tire old worrran, -,vlio, site
inforied the lady lhetwecn lier .sobs, sire
liad fouinl dead ont arising in thle niorn-
ilig.

Every last rife wvas reverent ly and wvill-
iurgly (101e for the poor old ,voinan by
t' ose of the post.

The whole of those residi'rg at the fort,
nren, wvoinen and children, attcnded tire
liiriai and a pine cross was erected over
tlie grave back of wvhicli was this inscrip-
lion:-

M1r. Ilewitt 13OstOck, of Afonte Creck, B. also record ite pleasure that lie w~ili tlius
C'.. vice-presi<ient of the Catiadiani Forcstry )le eilahledj to keel) il, close tolicl 'vith theAsociation for the Province o! Brutisli D)iiioiAsrainadas oifuC'oluimbia, has lîcen appointcd to the Seti- ent mi,InAsoi atin ato alrstoy inter-ate. The Association extends its congra- Z eiitinritngbf1styitr
t niaI ions,, to liIon. à1r. flosi ork and %vouldi Cs t-;.
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An Instructive Exhibit. *
A practical, deniounstratjoîî cf howv New

York State is ttcînpf)tinlg to re.tiore its
forests o11 the dentuded, îîc.ni-agrictilttural
landl of the State is olie of the most inter-
estiîîg and( valtiable object lessons at, the
St. Louis %Vtrl!d's Pair, an'!l one whiclh al-
fords flic higlhest measuire of instructioni to
visit>r.s., 'lie iiielosed space at the îîorl.h-
cast corner of the Forest.ry, Fish anil
Gaine Buîild ing is a ftilly appoited forest
îîursery, and denionstrates the nictlods
înployed hy the New 'York Forestry Coni-

missioii 1<> supplenient; nature in prcvcitîing
the toi a! dlest ruction of the tiinber stip-
ply of New~ York.

Ev'crgreeîis anîd liardwood v'arietics, [rorî
tlic secdliîig to trees four and five years
old, flotirili int hie mniat ure forest nur-
sery 'l'lie evergreeî.s art- eîltivatecl for the
tiniber supply, anîd the liar(lwo0( varieties
for 1ft.iiisiinig shaîle

'l'le first si ep ini foresi ry nursery; is the
plantîig of t he cd .1 fertilîzed seed lie(
is tvCd. arîd tlie secdlings arc aliowed to
rcînaiî in the be.l tîntil they are Gwo ycars
old. 'I'ley are then I ratisplantcd, placcd
fun lier apari, and are- alloweîl to growv
two miore v'ears. l'lie smnall trees are tak-
ena fronui tle nuîrsery and transplanted iii
lanid devoid o! tiniber. TIhe trecs are placeci
frona four to six ecet apart. Th'lis is the
la!st si cp towarul restoring a forest. Na-
ttre us then (Iciendeil uîpon to nouîrish the
youiig irees and replace wvhat the saw anad
axe of the lmîîulermian bas destroyed.

'l'ie trecs are 1)uiantcd ecx)se toý,ethcr in
(rdcr thbalflic crowvding rnay prevent
.'prcadiig of the foliage anI compel a tail,
5f raiglit , cyliîîdrical growth, froc [romi
}cnots ais! îrottibcranccs. If iaecessary, af-
ter cigluf. or leu ycars' -ie snialler trocs
mav he ciullcd [roin thle restoreci [orest, bt
natu1re adjusts tliese conditionis.

In twcuatv years a scedliiug trauîsplanted
froir, the [orest nursery m'ay bo callod a
timiber t.rce. Il. will tlehe e ight inches

in diaineter and înay 1'e uised. At, an age
of forty years a iimer -f [romn [ourteen
to sixteca luches w~ill ho at.tained, anil the
trec inay Mienî lie titilized for practically
ail pîîrposes. lIn a lîundrcd years a forcst
niay bo totall3' restored wvith tiniher " liat
exeîs in every wvay the originial pro(luct of
he ]auid.

New York lias 60,000 acres o! Stato ]auid
thai lias lies totally (lenudO<l of its forcst
trocs. 'l'lie forcstry comimissioni of the
State lias aircady beguui the wvork of *re-
st.oring it. Within the last two years .500;-
(000 trecs have- hecî trauîsplaîited on fluese
waste lanids at, a cost of ouily $2.500, Iess
than ihaîf a cenît a trc. 'lie traasplauîted
foi-est coi-ers aut arca of over a t houisauîd
acres, and t.le coniiiiissipii is liusily eui-

gagcd ini replciisliîg tlhe otlier (leni(I
forcst, tracts, îioarly ail of whicli are iii
tlîe Adi roîidack auJ Catsll I niotuitailis.
Two forest nuirseries are inaiîitaincd. Oiie
of these. ai Saraîiac han, in thc Adiron-
ilacks, is for the prodluction o! cvergrcons,
or coifers, the tiniher trocs. The otîjer,
tlie lardwood Irce niursery, is al, Browvî's
Station, iu tic Catskihls. 'lic trecs .thlat

are heing raiscd arc iîcarly aIl iniîgcuous
to the son of 'New Yo(rk, but several lor-
elgu> variet.* thlîat have licou foliid itu
[lourisli ilicre are placed iii the nurseries

'Fli forest nuurserv at, the Porestry, Fisli
and( Gaie Bu .Idig is initi1er tic directiîon
aîid supîervisioni of A. Kncchtcl, forester to
the Forest., Feish and Gaie Coimmnissionî o!
New York. A muimbcr of othier Eastru
States, wMore tIe tiilîr supply lias heiî
drawn tijuon for a century, arc mnut ainiîg.
fores, nuîrseries. wvifh the vicev ho pro-
vcîitiîîg a total spoilation of thecir onîce
splendid forests. but New York is the
pioncer iu the work, aîid the only Statc
whicli has an cxlîibit ai the [air showîng
tlie practical si(le of tlîis important wvork.
-New~ York Tlribîune.

*Ctntriutt-t by îhc Officers of the' (anadian Forcsiry Association.
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The Canadian --ummer Girl.
By KATIHlE-RINI-. HUGHES.

It inay bc (tue to atmnosplîeric eoifflitioiis
but it is ccrtaiîîly truc that the girl of
Easternî Canada ta a unique degree enjoys
lier suniniers on the saine refreshitig out-
door plan tliat lier 1rotlier does.

Kipling iii a delightful poeîin lias voiccd
the spirit (if Spring calling out the young
maan. Tliese verses aire tio inere jinîgle of
wvords to t1e Caîîadiart girl.

''Who haili sicîet wod(-sniioke ai twilighit?
WVho li.ih heard the birelî-logs bhuriiing?

WVho is quiek ta read the noises of the
niglit ?

Let hini follow wiilî the ailiers, fur tlîc
yoting icni's feet are turiîing

'lo the camps of provcd desire and kiîowiî
ilelight.''

Followv the otiiers site dtocs whlen Ille Red
Godq rail ta the wlîolesomie outdoor life
iii the canvas or log camps, i» farm bou-ses
or at inatin tain andI seasile rcsorts.

If site lives at the Fecleral Capital, the
e'naîîce.s are tlîat slic w~ill spend ber suin-
muer ail the Gaitineau. A nd i f qie is ier3'
knowing she speecs sorte reniote spot, for
tue fartlier north one goes alaîîg this river
tlie more wvildly beautihîl t1e scemîcry be-
contes. Il, was iii a deeli grecen caniyon
there arîîong the hil t liai %ve caie onc
day uipon a camîp wvlîse liante epîitotiizedl
hIe spirit o!fli the wole valley. Across
wvlitcned lags a'have t he cabin doar ait ev-
er<'rrecn legezîd rail siiply:

SA NS-SOUTCI.
Care free - the aimosphiere oi tic

Gat.ineau, the elusive, fascinating atins-
phere of the greeni wilderness eaughit as
nearlv as inay lie anîd set dowii in lir<saie
letter forni

Great. rourid-shouildered iiiauiitai ns wverc
piled *on the horizon. Browvn, sprav-wet
cliffs bordered the rapids tvhere the Gati -
nîeau chafing at its suddteî limitations
churiiec it.self into a inagnificent rage.
l'ure breezes that camne across a hundrcd
laiicly his froim the snotvv halls of the
non hwind buf!et.ed our cheeks anîd sent.
appie hlo.ssonis in showcrs ta tlîe gree.n

,ward. F"or t bis spotd ' at %Naiudci d iii-
t o liait ycars liefore iîeviî a itîîîîî her stationui,
andi .soiii homle-havi iig soul liant plan t en
sprigs of apple trcs licre. 'l'lie nieserteni
log Ilints illake enviable Camps Ili sumiimer
for mein and %voniit, wlio know jnîst where
the black hass. alffl the t rou. uise, and (lie
rust îc icgend of a lasi year's campj wvas a
rcfreshiîîg mnessage for lis, ýrii-ii)g a limier
ici isli to thei jol I eveiîîig inia that foi-
lowetl our day 's tramnp.

Ali day aur eyes had feasi cd tipaii pic-
t uresque latiretit.iaii sceiîery. E'eîi tue
geologýisi , einthuîsiastic iii is. searcli for
specliniens, found tinte lîetween t aps of the
liaînmner ta liîtllise over thle sceiierv wi ti
th bu nait of thle tini box and sweet floral
speciniens. And this spot, wvîth hîidred)s
suilar. titliiiia tw iîours ride of thle
Capital at Ottawva.

'l'lie reiniakable 'iîcauty ai the (Tat îneau
aund the treasures of t roui atnd black hass,
t liat ils basai» bides hiave beenl knlowîî for
saine years, ta a striait vircle of Ottawaus;.
but secret liaradises of t.lis kint. cailîiot.
long renain concealed bv even 1Jle îilst

jealaus sport.miii. People bave latnnn outt
the Gat ineau recent ly, 4111d pret ty stiuler
liortes have sprting upt at Chbelsea andI
K ingsiiiere, near its îîioutlb Gav calipinig
pîarties eacb year %et uip) can%~as tlents. or
take aveu the deserted log cottages, ai re-
miotle greeni places aloîîg thie river. 'Soutie
oif tlic( lakes t liai ge.nt thWs regiali like sali-
ffilires in a wlaan's muheclace have bie»n
leased to an., cîricaîî and ('aiia(ian clubs or
%vealtlîv iîd ividiuats. Sth11 thoisands i*e-
mîainî im<l.isturlenl 1b, tlîe gruau ing of a
reel or the -%vhip of a, bendiiîg rodt. Tlhis,
statexiient is miot so reiiarkable whîei wve
realize I*Ïe faei thalt ilere are ten thoti-
saîîd lakes lieue wl thin tlie liiiiits of one
coulit iv alonle.

''ie river emplies ulsel huao the Oittawa
alinost opposite t he grrotinds of Rideau
1-all, aîîd îîerhaps the sudden sîweanl of its
fanie lias heen (111e inl part 1.0 tlîe part iali-
ty of the fi-all's vice-regal ocruipats foru
this river. Not îîîereiy lîeeaîse Ilie Eaul
andl Cuuntess o! «Mintro are Ilis ?lajest 3"5
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represcutatives in Canada, but Ixecauso
tliey are lxoth I<nownt as expert devotees of
rod ani rifle, and disccrning folk îvho liave
excellent juidgment in znal tors affccting
outdoor sports. Last year during the re-
niarkably long session at Ottawa, the
week-end frequentlv fourd bored legisiators
witx tlicir 'Irods an<I recis and traces"
growing yoting again on the Gatineau.

The existence of tire Lgurentian range in
ESastern Canada and large unpopulated dis-
tricts constitute an uncqualled blessing to
fixe cotintrv wvhen tire Canadian loolis about
for his suiinîner recreation. Nature in ber
earliest and most rugged forin is there in
preliistoric rocks and ravines. The very
lakes and rivers wvou1d scoun to gain fresh-
ness and alluremoent front comparison wvitx
tireir rugged settinig.

lit tire clear air of the Northx tire crim-
sont of the suriset takes on a richer hiue;
tire gold burns more vividly, and tire birds
reaching here iii their animal northern pil-
grimage break upon the liushced air of
dawn amui cusk îvitli notous inelody.

Thousands of Canadian wonien prefer to
spend the sunmner in the country within
ton or twenty miles of the Cities in wvhich
thev ]ive. Then their mon folk are en-
abled to go into the city every rnorning to
tiroir oflices, amud out again at night to tire
lunniarred greena spots that give no hint of
the industrial centre near.

Ali day the woineni ani childrcn lead
ideally wlxolcsoine lives out-of-doors, ber-
rying, boating, or lounging about in truc
surtinier fashion. At niglit when the wvhip-
poor-will pours out his liquid complaint
th:e ituselold takes its ease iii the cool
living ro:)ms or verandalis to the accom-
paninient of soit niusic, or long hours are
spent uponi fie rivons.

Beautifu hly picturesque scenery, boating,
fresh breezes amui excellent fishing give
these suxlnxor homes a delightful atrnos-
phore, wvhile tire proximity to tire city
brings out ray parties of frien(ls from tinta
t.o tinte to effliven thme mon and women
wvho prefer to study the faces of tlieir
frIends than explore remote bits of na-
ture, lxowevor enchanting these xnay Ixe.

There are always inen and wonien, lxow-
ever, wlxo are tnt satisficd wvîth domestic
outixxgs witxmn appreciable dlistance of civ-

ilization.. 'l'lie re-awakeiimmg of Nature in
sprîrxg finds therri Nvorti out veitli mono-
tonous davs of social or business affairs.
Lufe suddenly scms to be coinpounded of
dressing and eating and prL.iniig of one's
individual tastes. Spring breezes bring a
tîngle to their hlood, andi they study old
an(l new~ routes tn gond purpose, witm a
fine ove to fixe size o! their purses.

'1hey cax alniost feel the rods tremble in
tîxeir lxands ; tlxey sec $'he silver sides of
an artîi fish slip up fronti the shadowv of
a rock or log ; they recali tire steady sup-
port o! Alpenstocks on a rocky hillside.
'1hey feel tire pulse of the water against
thuir canoe on a windy day and sniell the
inoving odours of tire camp supper after a
stif! paddle.

They know tîe blossings to corne of long
days cnveloped iii tîxe sunhîit repose that
their mîinds anxd bodies crave ; or of bixoy-
amit spirits tîxat ;vaken oach day to new
conquests, andi vigorous bodies that wvel-
corne tiro day's programme wvith enthus-
iasux. Thxis is as true of tixo Canadian
girl as of bxer brothxers. Event lier Amien-
cau sistens have been touchod with ber
longing for the northerni Mis, and this
yean a party of five girls are conxing uip
froir New York with silk wvaterproof tents
and alunxiinuxî lousehold kit, niedicine box
and folding stove. Their comisariat is w'el
supplied wvith relishes and theo girl-carnp.rs
look fonrvard to an ideal vacation on'l
hanks of a Canadian lako.

Sometixîes tire Canadian girl makos lier
goal the Saguenay-titantic, malestie Sag-
uounay, ixiemonable in its grand marshall-
ing of granite bxills and stateiy pines and
prinieval forest growth. Trinity Bay a-
wvaits ber there brooding etennally in nîy-
steriaus grandeur, and the air is balm of
niiingled hill and sea bree7os. It is here
in Lake St. John that the ouaniniche is
king ; hiero only that one finds <'the chos-
on waton wÉhere the ouaninichie îs waiting
and tire sea-trout's jumping crazy for the
fiy."' At Ha ! fla ! Bay are inost of the
sunier hotels andi cottages, but one bias
not bar f0 go to ineet an Indian mission
amud trading post, and. lateýr on the forest
and untrackcd nivors.

Tire fninge of quaint old Frenxch settle-
monts along tîxe shmores of tire St. Law-



rerice froîin Quebec to Aloîitreal leîid ait ad-
dit îolial iliterest Lo tis region M~'ienî visit-
cd on thle liotiîe\vatrd tripi front thle bis.
Back iii the hiniterlanîd ovie lias îuîet the
reti-,iisiiM river-drivers iii the eariy suin-
mier, bronzed, sk-iIfîul anîd insoueianit, wed-
(Ie( to tlicir dauîgcrotislv fascilîatiîîg occiî-
patioui. Aîid farthler back ouîe paisSed flue
last vestiges of civilizatioli, t ouchinig oit
land thai. uîo liîiowîî wliit2ý man or woiii
lias set foot uponi before. Here, too, the-
caiioeists fouini iicw puzzliîîg routes to
tenîpt lxi' , and resh gaine tb f111 liEs
lardler.

'l'lie littie F'rechl villages oni the Shîore
buit mark an easy transition froiîi thesc
wo-fods to tlic. City. Tlie sinall wliîte-wash-
cd hîouqes ]lave triîn gardeiis hordered with
spruce auîd fir, briglît-eyedl grandanies do
t icir knîttiîg ou1 tlie ligli I"rciîci-Caîîadliat
l)alCoIiies ; the black-gowvuîcd cure passes
yo01 on the st reet with a glatice o! cour-
teous enquîiry. Not eveii tic vivacious
good -humour o! thle plunilp lisewife, or
the smiiliiig nct iliousiicss o! lier sniocked
bonihommeiî are' more ai trat -ive tîau the
simiple exteriors of tieir homes. Like the
st raight rows o! Loiiardy polîlars, th se
retaivli thîcir prîimitive chariii ev'eu after the
habit aut's unw~orldliîîess lias *lost its
freslitiess fr<îîî contact witlî tourists.

Or ni%. lady's elioilce of a ~suîrsatie-
ttuarv îîîay sivîig to tlie west. and single
out. Tiîîîagaini-peerless TE îîag-aîîî , iii its
freshi heauty o! isialid-dotteid lakes ani
chute,, and «canyvonsý, unsîîoiled for sports-
mcei vet by auîy inrush of settiers, but iii-
'raz-ed yearlv by huxîdreds o! Aiiericaii
tourists. This is the lanid of bic gaine, as
weil as fisli, and more or lcss au exclusive
paradise for flic mcii of flic uialiouî. Yet

il VI-, .*I.ýI 1 Lr (

Nova Scotia.:
The !irst visiters t.o Nova Scotia froîn occurriiig specios alouug the coast wiiere

the continent o! Europe foùnd il. ciotlied thîey are ex posed to flic sea wvinds arc
wvith fore;t to the~ water's edge. The char- spruce, and baisam f ir. On the higlier Iands
acter of Vie !orest growth wvas no doubt o! the irîterior is a hardwood forest coin-
very miuch wv1îat it is at the present day, posed of maple, beech, ash and birch, m~ith
though years of destructive civilization a sprinkling o! spruce and1 pine, except in
have wroîught niany changes in dîstribu- the western ,.,rt, where sprxîce, lir ani
tioii and conditions. Tne most frequcnthy tamarack are the prevailing trees. On the

*Contrilhquct 1) lie Officers of thr (Xînadian Forcstiv Associntion

eC-eii t V lie te CaaaiIi gI il lias maîde lier
way.

North of tliis Lake Alibit ibi lies-Ablîti-
lii on tic 1-leiglit, wliich, %vlicniiiman or
woian lias reaclhed an exp)erilice lias been,
acqî'ired tliat should satisfy the wvander-
tlîirst of aîîy suninier tramîp. To the north,
of tie rude lludson's Bay Comîpanîy fort
hlc ruggcd bluffs amd flat inuskcgs streteli
away disiîal iy ; iii tie souLli civilization
invites oîîc's rethîri over lîuitdreds of miles
of forestcd bis and fertile lowlands,
genîiîîced with lakes aîîd strcais.

Between the Algonquin National Park at
the western corner of the tourist's lanU 0f
dc3ires, aiîd tha îiew Laurentian Park iii
Mie Saguenîay regioui, a wilderiicss stretch-
es allurîing, silent anîd iiysterious, wvari
w~illi the geiîerous largeixess of the suinnier
suit iii the torth, but tempered wvitli fresh
northerî airs tlîat have climbed the Hiciglit
of Lanxd.

ELacli year briîîgs larger bands of Camnp-
ers or guîcsts to its sunimer liotels; the
qualities of iLs spruce and henilock beds
îîîeet wide approval , the rivers' tide
breaks more ani more to straligers lpad-
(hIcs, aîîd any tuirji in a river may briiig
you in sighit of a bencling rod with a
nixaîy-pouînder at one end and( a jersey-clad
girl at the otixer. TumInlt and turmoil in
the bine waters-a bendiîig rod aiîd a tiglit
Ibnc-aî-iid lier dinner lies agleamîing agaiiîst
thc greensward.

This streteli of hanid fromi park to park
emblraces tlic higli-Iyinig -Gatineau bis and
c wliole îîortliern valley of the Ottawa-

iii very trii a regioîî o! deliglhts, which
tlic Caiiadiait wvoîiaii with rod and reel or
paddle and camnera bas flot been slow to
aplireciate aîîd make her own.



river flats the cliu lifts its gracefuil forn.

Oit the I iglit lands tflie red and Banksîan

îîines oceur. WVhite plue, onîce abundan t, is
-io% scattered and of ininor importance.

Iieînilock is abundant in soîne .sections and

soine oak is ioun<l. Nlile îiueli of the Iand

is of goo<l agricultural quality tliere are

large areas, as elsewlicre iu Canada, that

arc, either froin their rockv nature, or the

light ness of thle soil, bcst fitted for tini-

lier growth.
TIhough first scett led lv flic Freîîci, Nova

Seol la slîared the fortunies of wvar betweeii
1England and( F"rance, passing frontî one to
tlic otiier at (lifferelit tiinew. 'l'le first

place in possession of the Bîritish wvas Port
Royal (110w Annapolis) anîd the question
o! wood supply Wvas one of the ditYlculties
tlîat arose iii a short tinie. Iii Januafy,
1735, a meeting of flic Coticil wvas neld at
the call of flic lieuitentant-Goveriior to cou-
sider "the great abuses and exorluitant
prices le~-nanded bv tlie Frcench inhabitants
for firew(,o(l liv wvhicl tiey, scenied to have
ijo other view at tis tinie than t4) distress
lus Majest.y's garrisout" andi Tus lonor
therefore desîxed the gentlemen of the
board ''seriously to cojisider their iiiso-
lence auid the presefit clrcurnst<uices of Ilis
'Majesty's garrison, wvhîîcl could nît pos-

Whlîn Hlalifax was foîunded in 1-à-19 the
count ry iii that distrirt wvas described as
one contiîiuous woo<1, no cleared -îot. to lie
fouîid or hecard of, wvile thic underwvoad
wvas thic.kly growing yoting t tees lso tliat
Nvîtli <irniculty one tould mnake his wav
anywhlere.' li spite o! this plenitude o!
forcst it wvas nccessary to import franies
o! buildings, bîoards aîid shingles from Nev
Eîigland. 'l'lie fraiiie o! St.. Paul's clîurchi
lut Hlifax, on- (of thle old places o! wor-
,zhdi sf111 staîîdi;îg, we~s so iniported. Thi?
Revolutiouî anid flic esta bismiunt of t lue
'United St ates as an indepeîident niat.ioni ii-

(Iuccd the B3ritish Goveriniienit. 1. interiere
wvith thils t rade aîîd lu 1789 w'e find the
Assenill o! thli Province mciniorializing
the Lieutenaiit-Goveruior to the cffect that
''the late pirohiblitioni to iniport boards,
clap-lioar(1s and slîingles froni the Unîited
States of Anierica lia;s heen attended wil
fgreal, incouiven lence to< t he jululit' amdinl-

Jury to thie coininiercial interests o! the
P>rovine'

'l'lie (irsL exiport o! tiznibcr froui the P-ro-
v'ince was to the West Inidics amuI tlîe
t rade lias graduallv exîianded in dif<ert.iit
dlirectionis. According Vo the li~t E'1I
returns (1901) tlic value of the forest pro.
ducts o! Nova Scotia for tlie census year
is given as $3 ,409 ,528, t-be estimîiate lîeing
miadle ont the tiiler as il lav iii the
W~oodls.

No siiecial plant o! dealing wvitl tiiber
lands aîuîears to have been adoîited, al-
thougli a reiiiark iii the report of tAie Coi-
iiisslcîuer o! Crowvn Lanîds for 1874 to the
eff'nct tlîat it îs a mîatter o! regret tîtat
t'lie leaseliold tenure as to tiniluer land was
ever zCbolislîedl, would apîlîar to indicate
thîat, eases were at one tMine granted.
Alonig tlic fertile valîcys aui iarshes the
lands wvere usuially settled lu strips, in-
eluding a streteli o! ieadowv or miarsli, then
the Iiouse fari amui lielind a picce o! wvood-
]anti.

Aiid *here it inay miot lue out of place to
refer liriefly f0 the fainous niarsiies along
tie lilets o! the Bîay o! Funmdy. Grand
Pre anîd the :Marshes o! Minas have becoîîîe
fanme( iii literature, biut a more extensive
fiat is the Tamîtramîîar Marsh (in New
Brunswick) n the vicinity o! Sackville, tAie
seat o! the Methodist Coilege for the Mar-
itiiiie Provinîces. Crossing these flats by
the railway the traveller is struck by the
large iuunier of barns, amîd barns only,
scattere(i here aîîd thiere. aîîd emîquiry re-
%eals flic farti tuai tiiese are aniong the
nîost valuable farni lands to be found any-
wvlere. For tliese rnarshes are not marshies
lit thbe sense in which that wvord is gener-
ally înderstood, iîut are great stretches o!
inea(low ]amid forined oif iud deposited by
tlîe hîighlî ides o! thie Bay o! Funîdy and,
wit-hî liardlv aiiv laluor or .expense to the
owvmîr, lîroduce luxuriant. crops o! liai, run-
ning Io tiree tous anud more per acre. Thuis
fitds ready sale at $10 lier ton, s0 tlîat it
hs miot at aIl to lue îvoudered at that these
lands lîriuîg $200 to $300 pet acre when
s:old amuI th;it tlic fortunate hiolder of even
a niocderate area o! îîîarslî is abile to live
lin case and conifort. Ilay crops have been
taken fromin tnese inarshies since the days
o! the Frericli occupationi withlîot dimnfiishi-
iîîg flieir fertilit.v. The flats are dyked so
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as to prevecit the inîvasioni of the tide as
Ille sait, water woiîhi change tic cliaracter

of the %,egctatioii tu coarse sait, grasses,
but the incoiming tide risilig lîigher thail
the level of the înarshcs keeps thein ai-
ways thlortougly saturated. As aiu expia-
nation of their Coliiinuied fertilitv it is
suggested that, as transpiration froîn the
surface is 1 lie urîly %%a% 'bv, wh icl the
moisture eau eseape, the wvater moveîneît
i% alwav s ufmard anîd the initierai consti-
tucuîts are cuiîtiiaiv beiiîg brouglit Io) the
surface instead of beiiig draincd awvay. 'l'le
<lepth of the dejiosit foriiiîg thiese mars>-
es rmiches eight y foet.

1>assing iîîto the iiiterior of the Pro-
vinice wvhcre the pureliv tituber lanîds are lo-
cated, no change wvas madle in the lanîd pul-
iciv and these lands, aggregatiîîg J)r(>iali
teîî million acres, have passed into lirivate
liands iii fee simple with Ilhe except ion of
about I ,500.0iO0 acres, hialf of wvhicb hias
aiso latcly been leascd.

At the lasI session of tie Nova Scotia
Legisiature iii a (lelate mi thc administra-
lion of !orest lands the Hon. J. W. Long-
ley, Commissioner of ('rowîî Lanîds, stated
that îiotwithstandîug that tuere are iii
Nova Scotia Ihetveeii fi!teen anIl twenty
firnis carrying on large businesses in ltui-
bering- and ail lîad ui>tained ini the past
large areas o! tituber lanîds, the aggregate
of these lanîds (lid not represelît anythVing
iike one-l'alf o! the timher lands in the
province that are in private liatds. The
!act he' ' g that tIlle great iajorit v of t int-
lier lanîds at thfe present tiine are iii the
liauds of snali Ihol(iers and are uised by
thieni iii conneictioit witli their farnus. In
thle Couîttv o! Auîîialpoi. on Ille Sileti side
of the Antiap)oli% River the original grauts
extended for four anti one-hiaif miles fruiî
the river, but the land was not cuit iviteti
for more titan liai! a mile.

A1 systeni of leases of timiber lands wvas
estabiied hy Act o! the Legisiat tire ini
the vear 1899. The Act provided for Icases
for a penzod o! not more titan twenty
years at a price o! miot iess titaîn forty
cents per acre (raised during the last ses-
sion to eighty cents), the lessee not to be
allowed to eut tiruher under ten incites in
diameter. Where cutting to five luches wvas
a'ilowed fiftv cents (now $1.00) wvas

charged. Leases aîggregatiî.r 81100 acres

have beeui graiitc( uiider tis Act.
Bt' tue saute Statîtte autiiorit wvas giv-

e»l Lu thle (itCiu-u-onjItu obtaînt hw
purcliase at a rate riot exceediiîg twenty-
five cenits lier acre ativ lands heretofore
grauitetl for lunbLering punîloses. Nu use
has, lîowever. vet, beeui matie of t lus auth-
onity.

No forest reservatioîîs have heeti set
apart- in Nova Scotia, but the present, reg-
ulatiouîs coîîtaiiî the gernt of the systein
lu providiuîg a uliffereit svstemn of adrnîîî-
istration for tiniher landts. 'l'lie oniy re-
serves estaiied at aiîy tirîîe wvere o!
sniail exient anti for tie use o! the Adii-
alty, ani( these have ail, witlî perhaps oîîe
excepliloi, since been disposed of.

lit 1883 the first At for the preventioiî
of forest fires wvas pasecl, the chic! pro-
visionis of which are that no fines are to
lie started iii or near wuods except for
clearingr land, cooking, obtaiing warinth
or for sonte industrial jîurpose aîîd persouîs
starting lires for clearng are to take aIl
possible precautioiîs to preveut, thecir spread.
Any persori starting a fire in the wood be-
tween lst May andi lst 1)ecember is reý-
quired to cear awvay ail combustible mna-
tenial amuI no burniing substance is to be
thrown awvay carelessly. Penalties iu tliese
cases are froni $20 lu $400. Comity comii-
cillons, justices of the peace, sherîffs, coro-
ners, ani othen couityi officers were nmade
respoxîsi ble for cxtinguishing lire».
Railway locomotives are nequired to have
proper spark arresters and the niglit of
way throtigh woo(ls muust he cieared of in-
llannable inateriai.

No sufilcient machînery for enforcimug this
Act wvas provided anti this lias proved a
serious ciefeet. Losses iromn forest fires
have continued andl during the dry period
o! the spriug and early stiiiier o!
last vear niatters reached a climax.
Fines occunned in) every part o! the Prc-
vince dite to tCe tistal causes, settiers
cWearing lantd, fires ieft carelessiy by hunt-
ers, fisinermen and others, sparks !roim
railways, etc. The area o! lirest bunned
over wvas at Ieast 200,000 acres anti the
Ioss is conservativeiy est.imated at $2,-
000,000, whileit mlght. be,placed at even a
higlier figure, if the scaternents as to the
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des uc c.eîissof Ille tires gircîl by soînie
reports werc avcepiec( w itlhout (iti ctitîn.
Not oujîr. Ille prcriouisly iciitleci distli 't
mufiered , 'Imit also good st ands of green
tMuller, auii the fires rail over some oi thu
best tinu ier landis of Clin-' erlaiidi CouutLy
and Wecstern Nova Scottia. But the presclît
destructionî is îîot the enid o! the inattcr.
As statedi one rceport tAie prospective
loss ean scarceî bce st.iuxiated as rnuch of
Illc lanîd over which thlé lire is report cd tu
hiave t ravclled Nvas lied so (lel)ly as to
destroy al the sedts that, xere tu flic sojit,
iiidecd iii ilaly placs the soif itsel! m. as
blurlied so that not-liîîg was left to stîp-

port vegetation iluntil a liew soul lias beeîî
forunet. Tlhis wvill talie naux' ycars. Nor
us this ail. Aiiothecr report. States thaï;
tht' rires (lcstrtxved lu a certain ex-
teli t ail iidus t>l ganie andt k-il led large
iîiilîrs of srnall frotit antd tîîe prophcy is

lilade Ihat the fish anîd gaine wvi11 Iikely
hccoiuie a thiiîg of tIlle pasi. if the lires coui-
t ue as tliey have 'beeu inl 1902 andi 1903.

A îietiîijg of tic Ilumberien of Oasterii

Nova Scotia wvas lield al, AlîiaPOhis iloyal
ou ic h rd Deceiiler, 1 90.3, to colisider thle

situation ant i dvise as to the stcPs ':iîit
tingght ho lakeii to preveuit a rct.rrcuce o!
I lie exiierieîmees o! that, v'ar. 'l'lie opiion
was tiîianiiiis i favolir of tflie creation o!
;k ia i îul lilîd recoinilluiieda tioli s

were miade t Ilie L egislat tlre aceordiigtY.

A bll, wvliieli'liats Silice hiecoie law, wva';
ctiiset(ieti l'IV idui(lcetli lito flic Legisl .L-

titre hy Ille (io\ ernniiict, whicli provides
for flic appîoiitlineit. o! a ('hie! iorest rang-
er iii aiiy iiuiiplalil v to îîeriodically trav-
ei over ail wvooflantIs in the nîuniiicipaiity,
wlietlier beloîugiig to tflie Crowii or lirivate
inviers or uiider Icase front the Crowiî, to
appointf, Nv'liei îîecessary. other hersons to
act as ranîgers limder bis direction, to in-
stitute prosecutiois against o!!cilîdcts und-

er the Act, to trace Vine origin of forest
(ires, to post wrarning notices aîîd to re-

port flilly iu regard to ail mat ters comnig
limier his supervision. To provide the
nessarv revenue 10 cover the expenses of
the service il is provided that a special
tax of thiree-eiglillis of one cent per acre
sloîild ho assessel oit holders of niore than
one thousand acres o! timber areas or un-
cult.ivated lands in any mutnicipality. il;

ts a pleasttre lu hle alle tu ý,taLe tiztt thvs
-vIsteiii 15 rtport cd tu Ibe workiîîg oi hi%-
o i ra 1)1y.

Ali effective orz.aliz/atiuîi for, lire pîreveil-
tion1 is te iciitldislpCuts. ic preliiniiia~ry to ait%
atiramce li forcstry work or of aà.y exileri-
îîîît s in orest. reproduction. .Aresolute
tiutorceiiicit of flic I"ire Act tlirouigl the
tnaclîliîcry iiolv provided sliuld sccurc tis
îîccessary basis for advance antd therefore
Illic Proviînce of Nova Scotia îinal bce x-
pecteti to give titis iturtiier qujesu:,ii duce
colisith'rat ion, ler 10,0100,000 acres of tînii-
bcrlaid , iiow iiiticii of it ivas e anîd tiuiliru-
<(active as the rcsuilt of rectirrihigires
inliglît le mialle a conitîuîuai source of re\-
entie and a protection to lier waterwvavs
andi agricuitural iiitrrst s. 'l'lie î)rolcini s
worthy of the stîîdy of lier statesin, lier
lunubernmen arîd lier citizezîs geiicr;l ly. Pris-
sia, wit!a a fc-cst area of 6,000,000 actes,
hlias a îîct revenuei of $8,366,000.

F"orest reproductioni is not1 a clîimeura
Thle forcsts arc reproduciiig liinsci rcs
Mient allowcd to (Io so. A prouiiiiît Nova
.Scot la luzu lerlauil mnakes the folloîvîuîg
si ai eet: "1A ftcr fit-es are sto)ppCd forest-
ry wil I lie a live .subject anîd afte- liaviiîg
giveui cozisitît rable tlîoughit anic study t(i it,
1 have uno liesitatiou ili savuzg that 1 tlink
iL eau easilv he muade succcssfiul anid pro-
fitable.''

ipîc s a tree that reprodiices il self
easi lv andI is t he mîainî depeuiiellc o! thle
!Iîi !ier- stipply li Nova Scotia at l)rcseilt,
.111( genleral ly il tilit li favorcd by tlî'>-.e
lit tlie luiibcr biusinîess. Other speeies
'ýli(>il( iot lc ieuiglected, howver, and*'il
lic fomid pro~fitable, in mixture or ii loi-
caftions tnat arc spcmîlly suitable *or
tliei r developniient.

Oi lands at prescrit t.iinî'ercdl nattiral rc-
pîroduction iiiiglt beclo~e to do ih*le
%vork, but in order to assist nature as iiir
as possible a study should ho mnade of the
inethods of re-productioti, the sceding, the
condit ions and rates of growth and ý'ny
other informaftion that niay bc required to
enable tie operator to understand and bas-
ten the natural process. Tituber is becoi-
ing 'more valuiablc and if, as the experience
of Eluropean nations lias îvell cstabliied,
the product df a forest,-thc crop,-can be
increased in quantity and valle, it is luit
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the part oif wis<Ioiai tu t.ithe sueh steps 1,
the conditions wMl permit of Io elihrace
the ret urras froîn ;ait inavesi aient ili t lai :îel
lanîds.

'l'lie tract buhtrnd over ii stivi a îv.i, ,
to <es triy tIlle seed and ;tuay aiifiaeuili e
jiossibility oif a aîew grow ti oi desar.i!e
species will require sperial i real nicitt
ertiier by plattinag up) warl h e i rces .,e-
sired. w.; s dloit. sitccessiiiv liti
and France, ani aiso lai eiy in Itle Uîaîted
S;tates. or 1w thew plaintiiiag (if groi:11 :c)
bori seed ilstrahutors, or even possibiy Iby
broadcast seeclig. Il is desirable that, at
leasi in regard to such dcnrîdcd arcas,
which niiglît be considered the special
charge of Ille Government, sonie experi-
niratal work should be undertaken on se-
lerleil locaitions.

Varions assertions are macle as to the
rate of growth of treps in Nova Scoti.
l-lerewîth is a stal eient as colitaiucd in a
report Iby %V. A.i Icendry. fornîerly flcputy
coljnîiis,neir of ('rovi Landsfo îr Nova
Sv<t îa. sîlbauililed iiii iý18.1 in lesj)Oiise tu
the r ofstn a roiinnîît tec of the Ilaîper-
l Flouse of Conmniions appîoliteil Io1 ci-

qiaire ituto hIe foresis of(aad 'l'en
trees were exa;nined, a sinall aîiniber. but
il %vas cnisidcred thatIiîey oicl toa
bly hie a fair average 'l'le figures are ais
follows: Ried Spruce. 9 iris diaineter. -t3
aiiaaral rings; 91 jus., 54 -ecirb- 10 incItes,
5i veyars; 1iG iaache:,. .13 vears ; 13
inc:lws. -14l years; 12 inclies. .17 vears. black

%Vear,ý . *vllat !îiiae. 9I nichles 58S years. 16
a awles. -.2 ea rs I i as roiw h)ecoziiaulg Iess

$';Isy4 lai cîl ira stilacent taillier of sutable

NI/.( to suppiv Ille ileiaiad Ïor lunî'her of
.~uul dancîaaa 'ls'lie stal cnent has been

iiade i hat il ts d1illiecult aia IVesteria Nova.
Svotnia to ,(-cire Illae iroper proportiona of
li veLI' ilieh w tlt' stock i.c. [jîl Sotîrl Amer-
a.i orc1er.s. The desirailat; ofn exact
kaîoîvIcî1a.ge aS Io rates n o titi is Wiere--
taire- app.trent.

'l'ie large interests involvect ri thre Jui-
lier iradustry, the protectioni of the water
sNupply and agriculture, the iiceds oi te
rapidiv increasinir nining operatioris, all
constittate ant iniperative cati Io corasider
the future. Nàture wvill work on witli the
patience of eternitv to help niit ain !is ef-
forts. She ivill build up wîîh exactncss
.:îad iait hiuiaess and lber operatioas iaîay he
aueasured and Nveagled and caiculatt'd Nvrth-
a leiiniteness that places a welI-developed
%vstein of forestry anînag the exact scien!-
ces. It is lime that natiircs wvork wvas un-
derstood andi assisted. Il is tarne Iliat she
sioiald lie allowe<l tu re-clothe tlae wvaste
places rather thiaî that niait should inake
tîtemu a desolation and cail il. progrtss.
Tl'he work <i Il t went letît ett4fl for
('anada is to so deal wvîth her f orest lands
tîtat they may hecoine umore anîd more val-
tiable aîid at last 'Île batillet down t-) the
future years as a mon!umuent tu lthe wîs-
dot and fore'sielit of lis g-eraration atitt
a les-,siiig t-) tltnse titat folinw.

Planting Forest Seeds.
Byl'll1110 ('(J\:N*I.

1hall ta seîîd te (lermariy to get a sup-
pli. tif iorest tree sceds, siniply because
tlicv were not. obtainable; in Canada or
Ille United States. Germans are content
Io worh* so cheaply that thiey rail aiford
tû gather the sced nuI sîipply applicants
al reasonaLble priccý. I. is truc wcv have
these seeds in the Lreatest abundance in
Canada, but few persurns Up in this time
have serioîrsly thougit of the advisalfflity
of saving seeds in the attumn for planting.

Il is to be *iijd. l:oivver. that son
soie of orîr peolîle will tr iheir thoîight,,;
in that directionr.

In getting the sectis frorn Gcrmany 1
nmed to have those iromn force trecs sit-

îîated inland and away from the softening
influence of water. This precarîtion 1 took
so that the trees iiiight be ns hardy as
ours. Ini planting the sceds 1 bad shaUlow
hotes macle with thle niattock in order to
have the setis shaded f roni the scorching

Onirabîî:ec hv the Officers of tlit Canadan i:0retrV As$<ctci.t:Ol.
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suit hy the sides of the hales. Thten i at!
therin cov'ered over ligrhtly. The coveriiîîg.
in fact was only a sprnikling of earth or
leaves. Tl'ie lioles were siniflv excavatioiib
that the nîattock coult! mrake IISUaLIIy DA a
sinîgle stroke, and these 1 foui»d to he quite
suflicient. Let me mit! lefore leaving the
subjeLi, of îriarting that I ainret! at having
the .secds spread about ini the lioles and
flot (iroppet! in a bunch. Tiese seeds have
grown very niceiy and I arn ratlier p)ropd
of them. l'le day is surely coiniîîg Mien
1 cati casiy afford to he vcry prodigal of
Young shoots and remove thecm lry the
millions.

lit a few years 1 undoubtedIy will get
copses of trees, but I do flot anticipate
large tirulier for myscîf. Those to cornte
alter will get it, but while it is --rowing
it %vil] ever bc a charrn to tIre cve anîd a
beautifier to the landscape. The great
beauti, of England is that ane is never out
ai sight o! the woods. The bare look oi
the W'est, or even o! our own older Pro-
vinces, wiîere everything has hec". cut offi,
is entirely absent.

A lHttie persona] anecdote, if vou wiiI

;nd<ulge nue, wili illusirate as to the profit
of trce piantirîg. Ail Friglîsi relative, lier
to (arnus o! several hundreds of acres in
4)11e of the ventral counities of Englant!, de-
'iired ta conre over aii( visit nue, arnd iiiake
;tlso a tour iii tire United States and Cani-
aria as lie approache! his muajority. I ihler-
itirîg tic titie ani Uic lanrds front hîs de-
easet! fatirer, lie Oioun ail the furids to bc
locked up) by the terras of the wili and noa
iriouiev avaîlable for his purpose just tiien.
Ilis grandf..tlîer, Ixowever, hat! piarîted
suiv~e scattering oak trees about tihe hronie
seat, which were gnarled andt branclry and
spreaciing. The iruother said, I'You nîay
ask the gardener if lie desires tu spare a
few o! these trees." The gardener 'vas se
disposet!. a few trees ivere rnarked, a sale
hldt and £01.500 reali?.ed for a few trecs
never misse! and not rrceded, giving the
youing hieir plenty of available fuirds to
coine over and visit me. 'Bad not the
grarxdfatlîcr Vnaught&trlly planted these
branchy oaks this travelling moncy could
riot hav-e Sa casiiy corne to the young heir.
TIre anecdote makes its owrr application to
Erîglant! and! it wvilI be just as truc for
Canada iii our future for a like time

The WiId West Coast...
'l'ie west coast of Vancouver Island is an

untarret spot, whcre tinte has stood stili
for more Lirai 100 years, and wlrcre, owing
l'o tire topagrapliy of tlîe country, there
wiil be little or ira advarroexent in the en-
suiiîg 100 vear.

Vancouver, Qîadra, Gray and Captain
Cook ail sailed along this coast, and visit-
cd the nunierous lite irarbors that malce
indentations in the forhrdding sboi:e lite-
Tlîey warpcd anI t.owcd their comiparative-
ly sinall craft around nunrerous islands anrd
up canais and ieLs, reaching far inta thc
interior of the isiant!, and in their wake
carne ic ficets o! the traders, who bought
frslî and iur from tire Inilians. 71ose were
thc' Iwo great staples ni more thani 100
ycars ago, and Iiey are still in fliceIat!-

«chumnzzc.

ini fact, arc tlic orrlv resources on wvhich the
degenerate renarîts of the once powcrful
tribe deperîdet! for a livalihood.

Thirtv-six hours' ride bv rail and! F.cani-
er front Fortianît, Ore., wvill land' onc in
tire hecart o! this, the %vildest region to be
fount! anywhcre west of tire Mississippi
river.

Whiite men are scarce along tie west
coast, about tIre 'rnly representatives bellig
the storekeepers at tire Irîdiari villages. To
supply the wvants S- these few white trad!-
crs and to carry thc miail tire Canadian
Pacific dcspatches a small steamer every
severi days.

MOST INTERESTING TRIP.

For the last ycar thre Qucen City, Capt-



ain 'lowîîsead, lias been covering the route,
and a round-trip voyage on this crafit is
one of the iiosi. interesting trips that can
bie mnade in the saine leength of tinie aniy-
wvhere in the west. More titan half af the
voyage is spent in cruisiuîg wclI inland on
bays and iniets titat ruit back froi Bar-
clay, Kyoquot, Noika, Clayoquot, Quatsi-
no, anci other "soun(Is" wiîicli Iead out. ta
the open sea. The steamner uisually niakes
lier firsi. stop out of Victoria ai. San Juan
aîîd then ai. Carniaîîah Point and Cape
Beale.

The înost important landing place in
B3arclay soutid is Vile iiew caille station ai.
Banifieci crcek. Thtis is w'hcrc the Austral-
ian caie limves the shores of Northx Ailer-
ic:, and there are about twentv menmi r-
ployerl ier. c),i aileo thenti hcimg fortiate
euloughi to have their wives wvith titeiti.
After leaving Bantfield Creek, the Quecu
Citiy steants Up the Aiherni canal far iii-
land ta the old taovn of Aiherni, where the
ships froin England loaded ''timbiler" fiftN
years ago. The ruins of the aid mili are
stijl in evirleice, but, it lias bIeen manyv a
day sinte a deei, w~atcr-carrier saiied up
titis iteautiitil muiet.

The west coast of Vanîcouver Is.aUi( is
rich in historie tore, and there is mnuch
l.ragedv inixecl with the histc>ry. In
Fricndlv cove, Nootka soumn', Mie Nontih-
-%vest. Amierica, the firsi. vessel buit on the
Pacifie C'oast. w'as latinchiec by Captain
Muares ini Septeniher, 1788, the Ainerican
ship Columbiua, Capt. Grcy, hcing in the
harbor at tite tinie of the iautiching. Fi£-
tecit vears later in the same cove. aimost
the entire crew of the Anierican sliip Bas-
Iton. wvas inassacrei '.-$ the Indians.

OF IST0RICAI. IN'IEREST.

At Chayoquot %ound the rcd (levils mtur-
dercd alniost the entire crew of tiue Ton-
quin. wirhi hait gone north from \%toria
to trade. Then there vwere trageCdEes tif lue
sea, almost without nuimier, andin rtthe
eariv davs the survivars of s;hips wrCckC'cll
oit tuhe west coast frcqucntly niet a death
on shore warse titan drowiil'?r .

Anit over ail this forbiditen coist. titere
tests a1 glamnor of hiistorie interest that-
willilneyer ber dispeiled. 'l'he itanie-s ni Gray
Vancouver, rieares, Quadra, Coolc. and a
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nutitber of others will he remuienîbereit until
the enid af tinie, ani it was front the bleak
west coasi. that tiîey set fort ta explore
wvhat is now knowîî as Oregont, Washington
auid Britisli C'olumtbia. The nines which
these leaders of civilization iii a newv world
gave ta the rivers, bays, souis and moun-
tains (Rainter excepted) arc still in use aîtd
al-vays xvill bp. For tItis reasomi atoune the
west coast will always reniain a locality
of absorbiug interesi. to botu Caitadians
ani Antericans in the Pacifie iorthwvest.

''Tht, graveyard of the nortit Pacîie" is
the sombre and expressive naine that was
bestoiwed on theL wvest coasi. of Vancouver
Island sa niany years ago that the idcîttitv
of thle man who niaîned ut lias bexit i<ist.
'ire lias niot challged th sigîtificaulc of
iliat nine, and the ltarvcst of mîcat 1 and
dcstructiont of proîterty still go on. Big
s(jtlare--riggers, schooniers, barquentines,
st caniers anit eveii te-of-war htave aIl
foumîd a coinuxton grave on the shores 01
titis wi1d st reteli of coas. hile.

A fcwv of tîtese wreckrs were of sealing
.schooiter.s; whici were driveu ashore il, a
fog, but the greater liart ai tien, were
vessels bouuîc ini or out of Puget Sotînit.
1'here have been naxtyv vrecks ani a con-
siderable ioss of lufe along that death-
liaunted regian Ihetwcn Cape Flattcry and
(iray's Harbor, but there are sa mnany
stretches af beach atnd iitt-ie caves aiOng7
iliuc that deait bodies ai wreckagc uîsuai-
iy Nvasi ashore ini a condition that rentiters
identificationt jiposfsibie..

FEW (;OOD JI.ARI3ORS FOUNI).

Witiîthe eieýltt.ioiî of twvo or tltree good
cîttrances the wvest coasi. of Vancouîver
Islandt present no sue.h favorable front to
the ocean. Roughi, ragged rocks, siîarp
and cruel in mpite of th:e everiasting beat
of te surf against. thern. extenit down to
the wvater edge, ani under the surface hid-
tien rocks and reefs, in niaiyv places, ecxtend
out for miles. On tâese the statincltcst
sltips ev'er hit are quîickly grouid to
piece.s amd ic ,ie ufortunate crewv, sckilig in
lte !og or darness ta effect, a landing on
the adjacent ~îr:,meetS wvith a silltilar
fate.

occasionally a1 wreck dodges the rocks
'vhich guard the ent.Tance to mogt af titeSe
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harilors Or cuves and gets iii whIerc it eau
bc idenrtifie( befare it is p)ottitndd xa pieces.
Iii a great urrunv cases, lrowcver, there is
just cîîaugih wreekage Icil 1intact ta excite
sîrccuilatiîià as ta its iderur itl, anrd not
Crîaugh to aller a satislactory clie tu tlic
vesse] it caile fraîri.

'l'lie Vancoauver Island I idiair secinis ta
have sîîffered Nvorse by tontaet, Nvith the
civiliz.atioi of tlie whites tira any otlier
toast trible. 'Plie adven, of tic whrite muan
fouîîîd this islaiîd papu)tlat cd by iany throus-
aîîds of liraltUry, ivell-deNvelopced Indiaîîs, but
bad wvhiiskey aii( greatcr evils that follow
iii its wvake ]lave caused the destruction af
ilit. ra.ce, ani toilaýy thlerL, are certain
tri hes, notably alotig Quait.sitio souind,whcre
the try o!fltceinative p)aliause wvill uiever
againi hoe heard, tire yaungest JIndian iii tIre
district beiîrg live or. six i'ears aid.

Large nuiers af the ilen have biexi .lost
iii seal huntirrg in reccîît y'cars, anîd as'tire
seal hiunters have alwas been tic Iiaover
of thre trille froin a fflysical stadiîriit tIre
loss ta biîdiaîi posterity iras been
severe. In every Indiair village an tne
islan! arc nîtinrerous vacant litits thrat wvîll
never again ho tenalited bY tilt red l'a",
and deserted villages arc îv ira rucars in-
freqîîently met with.

LOSS TO B3E IEGRETTED.

'l'ire destructio jof thne race, Nvhich is sa
largely due ta the adoption of theo white
ziain's vices, canirot be regardcd vthcrwvise
thari with regret. In perlîaps alinost any
allier part of tire West this regret w'oxld
lie soitencd hy the knowlcdge thlat the
passing af the red nian presaged the adveont
af a higlicr civilization. f-lere there is no
recom-.ponse of the disappearaîrce o f the
race, which ev'cn in its pictnrresqîre squaioi
addc'd intercst ta a section af the country
wlnere nnture wvas lavisli in her gifts Of
sccrrcrv, but wrrefully stinrgy in passing out

resaurces af greater nuitritisie valuie. %%Ylreîi
thre last. wvest coast Indian passes over ila
the great lievoad, Ilis place %viIl lt 110
filled. by a suîperiar arder of bourg. TIre re-
sp)ectable white tradlers arnd inissionaries

mÎ0naw' lead Iauiely lives aurraîîg thei,
lraig ra nmare tini>cr ta wvark an, will
return to civilizatiaon aund tire feu, rejiain-
ing specirniens of nîarîkind Nvill ho the cii-
turs squawxnau and tlii atlspring, the lat-
ter iii their develop)nent retainiuig ail af

tire cvil ai lîoth whlite andi red mein aird
nuale ai citirer.

In justice to a scattcriîîg few hardwark-
inrg praspectors aird muine owncrs riaîî' trv-
ing ta dîscover 'what tlle W~est Coast ai
Vanîcarver Islanrd wvas muade for, the above
statemient shiaîld perhaps bc qîralified.
'Ihere are iiinîciraîs rinies along Vire west
coast anrd several hîîîrdIred thoîîsand gaad
Aniericani dollars have ireen lost forevet iii
an cudeavor fa miak' p)rirlitrcers of tliem.

'P'lie Goverimnieuît, tie Catholics and the'
Presbyterians have slient corîsidLrable
inv iu scîrools and cîrrîrcînes for edîrcar-

ing and Christianizirrg tire wvcst ceast Ilmd-
ians, lut tflie resiilts have been far broi
%atifattory. Ail of tire religion thiat cari
be forced an anr Indian iii this cirntrv
lacs not scenr ta diiinîisn liis lave far 1%:_

iiiig andl stealiîig, and the mîorais ai bath
,;exes are shockiîg. TIre girls, barri iuîtc,
the Nworhd -,'ith a hîandicap (if environent
anrd bl100(, are taccii ii li tIre wclil-irîeait-
irrg but riisguiiilcd Cînurch people aird
tanîglit jirst cîrauirgî ta ruake theni 1uruler-
stand trat tîrere is a higlier civihizatian
arrd a, better 111e Iliari that wvhich thcy are
leadirrg. Tîrieir intellects are rrot exact lv
dwvarfed, brut throisgh cenîturies oi tradition
anrd bree<Iiig divcrtcd iit o cîrailis 'hicli
rn> hlot îvithl ours, soori eiaiule thircn ta un-
lersianh that. an iirupenetrable Wvall Of

caste forever brars Cîeni rin minglingz
cloelv wvith the better civiliation 01 tlre»
oiitside ivorld.
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The Boy Crusoe.
H%~ \l l< IN lIIIk

%Whereas, Crusoe 'Vie mani, n'as on aut is-
land surrourîded 'by miles ami miles of
iwatcr; this Crusoe, a boy, wvas at flic edge
of a lake with miles and miles of te lîowl-
ing wilderness about hiru.

It nias by the sheerest accident nie carne
across himi, otherwise, no doubt, he would
eventually, have succumbed Vo hardships
and lonelincss. He nias almost dernented
ironi wvhat lie lîad endured bothi physically
and mentally, nihen we found him.

1 liad rccived orders in April fromn the
hecad officer in charge of the departuient to
proceed ovcrland from nxy post on the
head waters of thé St. Maurice to the post
of Pointe Bleue, Lake St. John, on a tour
of inspection, and this I was requested to
do at the cariiest possible moment after
the lakes and rivets niere frec of ice.

This opening of navigation usually took
place in that part of the country about the
lOth o! May, but 1 was unable to secure a
guide until a xnorîthi later axid even lie nias
a niake shif t, for the max? had only' twice
made the crossing y cars ago wien lic wvas
yet a boy.

But an Indian's bunip of locality is £0
well developed, that I dici not hesitate to
start witli Iiint and a youttg Canadian as
stecersinan.

The wvay ' c journeyed the distance is
iiearly three hundred miles. 1 have never
seev a more difficuit route to find. Some
of tîte portages would lead off fromn a
water-way in the mnost unlooked for places.
?dy Inidian wvas never long in deeiding where
to bave the canoe pointed for the next
portage, only once %vas ho uttcrly at fault,
aiid titis nias wliteî nie were abtout, four
clays' jourveiy froni htomte. andl 'it wve
considered lialfwav over.'

It nias on the biggest lake of the whoie
trip, long aritis or bays, stroelied in sev-
erai directions fromn the centre, and after
a long. consideration Shagunash decided
the route mxust lie down the bay ta the
Nar'east.. 1 venturcd to say this wvas at
cnigterahît' varianice front the getîcral

course nie had lbeeti goilir for beveral dziys
but could not say more.

Vî-' I.eill 0;, paocI(iiuîg doit titis indent andl
1 sawv Uu' zu: le he-can to doubt, neverthe-
less on nie paddled until ire reached almost
te very bottoni o! the bay. Shagunash

jaînmcid his paddle (lon ii the ivater to
îvrencli the canoe righit about face, wien
George the Canadian said:

«Uegar'-iz ]ce petit gargon!"
W'e ail Iooked, and there lu the edge ut

the wocGds stood a bit of a boy, îvith a
scared, wvhite face. When nie got ashore
the littIe lad feil donin at miy (cet and
burst into hysterical crying. For a long
wuiilc nîy efforts to compose him, niere of
11o avail, but cventually lie overcamne hi,
cunotion aPr- quited (lowvi.

Thien nie heard part of bis remankable
story.

He said, iii October lasV, lus latin-r,
Frederick Belîniore, anîd lie, le!t the 1over
St. Maurice Vo corne iito the Pierrish
Counîtry to litunt. and that shortly after
they reached the lake on îvhich ire found
hini; bis fatiier had sickened and died. It
ivas te most lieart-rendering: story I ever
lîear<l.

TFli boy nias too se'MI-O a'*d iali th
carry bis father's body oiit from the
camtp andl burt' il, sa lie dug a shallow
trenchi lu the îvig-wain, managed to fix a
blanket around lus (lea( parent an(l rolled
te corpse into the grave. After filÀing in

lthe sanie lie eut a utnber M trecs and ccv-
ced the place to prevent wolvcs and oth-
er animiais [rom devotiring te bodY.

Guîided by te littIe l'ierre, for such lie
gave uis as his naine, nie viSite(l titis spot
andl foîînd if as lie liad described. By my
orders te mnt rcturned Vo tîte canoc for
their axes and icil a iinîmiber of other large
t roees on top of tlic pile to inake quille sure
of it bcing protecteti.

Tiiis inislied to our satisfaction, the b)oy
next conducted tus to te camp te pool
littie fellon i ad mtade with lus OwVn lands
anîd whuere lie passeci ail those dreary, sol-
itiry nioîtis. The place was wonderiully
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%veil cho.sen and 1 vould not but. tlîink a
kîind au<l watcL'ful l)roideuce had led his
bteps thithier afler lie hiad beconie ain or-
Iphauî and homieless.

It n'as a square fissure in the perpendic-
ular front of a highi rock), nouutain, a-
bout six feet liroad, tell or tîvelve feet deep
mbf the inountain arid thc hcighit ivas the
ski' Une on top. W'ith infinite labor lie had
clos<'cl uip the six feet broad, leaviuig 01iy a
,small space for hlmii Io crawl In and out,
and tlîis egrcss îvas sccurely fastcncd up
at nighit froin the' inside by a stout door
wih double bars and a strvug î)rop. 'l'lie
log front ivas carried up to about eighit
feet on wbielh a roof entendcd clear to the
hark. a% hole being ]eft for the sînoke to es-
cape. There was sullicicut. lijlit froin this
hole to miake al] parts of the cave ecar by
Clay.

1 t old littile Pierre I o gatlier auy- sinaîl
]iglit articles lic valucd and follow us ciown
Io Ille canome.

A reasonable lime having passeci and the
boy not coIning 1 returucd te bte c-ave to
sec what ivas keeping bini.

Looking in the siaal apeniug, I saw a
blundle ticd 11p oit the floor and littie
Pierre knteeling in decp) prayer hefore a
cruîcifix liauging on the ivall, îvitlî bis back
lowards nie. Ilie suiv 111V shadow dlatkcn-
ing Illc (1o0r, i ook the crucifix, kmsscd it
and placed il i his hosom, say ing ' It
,%Vas Iny fatiier s.''

Vi t b lis hundie ia his baud lic followed
nie io <i lie canot' laic iie e aIl eni)arked
and paddled ont of Ille bav with as inucili
baste as possible.

Shagna'ash had now studied ont his bear-
ing. and this tinie, took lis to Ille proper
lanuliug. 'l'lie siu ias nov <lipl)ilg bellind
Ille trees SO we decided to camp there and
take the' portage la tbe cool oi thc mort.-
ing.

'l'lat ilit1 and thle succeeding ee, lue-
fore we reachied Lake St. .John's, j:ttle
Pierre told us. bv hIle camp fire, V!I %lis
solilbarv resideuice iu "'Deaci tian's Dav.''

Fortuijatelv thlere were mnaayv rabbits
close to the* c'ave ind Flierre. havirg kept
up a1 lne of snares, lie stibsýistedl princeipal-
ly ou their flesh (turing Ille il. ut ilizing
I.ht' sias te iiie the' inlerior of his Iuni,
wicli mnade il velrv w.arî11 îbeu Ille coid

iluigbts of w'mter set iii. Some of the skius
lie packed bis blanl<ets witli ho make Iliein
heavier ani 1.0 retai i hean.t Gd his
bodly.

lie bad a h ittit fleur, lus fatber's suppl%,
but this lie carefuily hoarded in case of bc-
iiig liard prcssed for food whien the bitter
col(l of January and February set ia.

By the calaînity of bis father's deatiî,
Pierre liad ail at once hecorne nwîch older
tluan bis years. 1-Te realmi.ed that Ïie was
alouc. over a hmudredl miles fromi any one,
lu a 1rackiess forest, out of Nvhich, uiaideti
it was impossible for hulm to get.

There is noe (oubt lie ivas ait exceptional-
13' brave litie feliow. Many a boy under
sucli distrcssing circumstances would have
rua blindly iinto the forcst, lest binîsci,
anîd perislied frein exhaustion and mnisery.
Net so witll Pierre, as lie said* "That
first evefizug, afler I liad buried niy poor
father, 1 sat witlî uy liead buried in my
lianuis aîud thouîght, and thouglit.' "My
father, wlueu lie b)ecamne se weak tluat lie
foresaw his dlealli ivas close at biaudt, mian-
aged, bct.wccu lus fits o! coughing, to tell
nie nuany hhiugs 1 v.-ould ]lave to do.'' "He
mnade îîîe promise tb ]lc brave, and not
give way to nîy «.orrov. lie said Gyod
îveuld surelv îvat ch oî'er nie anti direct
S0111(1 eue nlil waiv.

1 could sec the liand of Providence in
r1iwilliag niy tguidcs intellect, and cansing
hlm to go dowvu the wrong bay.

"1vlaie fatiier liad tîvo traps set for
beaver in a sniaii lake nol far frora iny
but. These lind not heen visited ail the,
tillue of lus il lucss, se Ille îîext înorning
(kinowing the pat'h iveil by acconupanyung
hlmii) I set eut to see these traps.''

III carricd niv fat.her's guui on niv shoul-
(1cr as a defemîse, anîmuuitiouî w'as too
scarce to use oit sniall gallie. Il. was weil
1 ivas saviug of îîewder and shet, Uccauso
onîce diuriaug he wiater, as 1 ivili tell vOui
later. on, iny ver? life depeiidel on1 that

te îouniî a beaver in ecdi trap, oee

large and one' sunaîll. 'l'lie big ont' and un'y
gun was ail 1 could carry at the timne, so
1 had te miahe two t rips betwceeî the lakhe
an(] ny lit.

'IT say nmv luit. but l iv as not. hult vet,
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1 îicrcly lîa( a rire place there and slcpt iii
the eut, rock.'"

"Il tlook roc t 1 liIl .snow %vas on tie
grouind to, finish rny fort., doing a littie
eachi daiy, after visiting mny snares ani
ehopping i» zight's woodI.'

tCI skiîiued tlle beavers and smoke dtried
the meeat for future use '1'iis I also (lid
will my surplus rabbi cs, urîtil real cold
wealher sel, in amid then 1 merely froze

t heni."'
"I lowever 1 (lid not, kulI ralilits iin aity

great in ners uiniil thle (col< real ly did
conte. 1 sinîply got rny hedges miade aiîd
eut down. quantit jes of youing birch, tain-
ara(- and other tender Nvood thai. t.liey are
foînd of, so t hev used to cone ani feed
ilhere reguilarly anud otiiers caine frontî itr-
ther off."'

"Th'le înoriing aller the first lighit flu
of suîow 1 went upl lit( v'allev to sec wîat
siius tiiere were auîd t he sinow 'vas fairly
beateit .l it tracks comiing fronît ail sect-
ions.,

"'lhlere Nvas yet a week or tcî (lays be-
fore thle frcezing up of the lakes. 1 knew
t here %vere ot ber beaver ii tlhe hlke nv
fat lier liad ]lis t raps iii, but lîow to set
thbe t raps puiz.leil nie, as 1 wVas flut stroiig
eiiougli to ,press (low'i the springs.' ' 'Oxie
spruuuig I could niaiî«ttt but wvliî 1 took
off sonie o! miv %veîglt t.) press down the
(utlwr. up voili(l go Ille first one. At last
1 thloughit ont a plan. IVithi a slip kuiot on
a pîîùee of cord. 1 put il, over he sprint,

and s 1 pressed :lowîi tighitcned Ille string'
ma til il xvas rightl dloiv. 1 rmîeli lied il;
fasi anîd î,ressed the ot ber- sîîriug w~i ti al
nîy weiglit, liI ti Illp e pan) and tic tral)

mast and kept set b) ihe one relcased
s~r Iîg was simple tlxeîî Io eut the oui-

er loo-se with miv kiife.''

"Il l ook ne mîcar liall a day Io gel Illei
I raps openedl an,] set in thle water. One
%vas, o1 thc rini of the heaver lO(lge and
thew othler ai Ille (la lii.'

1'1 went liack proud to nIv Caii11p, but
thl iiglit Nvlîi1e ivig inin m blaxîket: 1 re-
ali/cd whl a risk* I ad ri, for supplosiflg
Ille Iral) luad spruîig and cauglit nie by Ille
band, 1 proruisedl znvseli I %wotld ne'.er
lalie Ille risk gu.

My mnen liavîrîg now turitct! ii, 1 told
Pierre I o (Io likewise and continue bis
~4.orv uiext iighi.

Th'le followvung evenunig after supper 1 got
luitile Pierre over to the frount o! the tent,
and( lie restinied lits story, while I snioked
anud listeîîed.

"O(ne inorîîiug 1 foind wvater frozeu iii .

pariuieait arn! Ilis scarcd nue Vo grvater ex-
ertiou at niy buildinîg and 1 laboied at il.
for t.wo wliole dlays, aîîd got. the front
buit. up tlie lîciglit 1 %vanul d il. or ratuer
as lîlgîl as 1 coifl(l put a ri(lge pole o11, for
1 saw thuts was goilug ho be the hardest
part, and so it wvas, for I had fhrst to lift
oIIe eli(l a piece ani( lilock ut, -ien dIo the
sanie ho I lle ot'her eund, andi so on1 tilt 1
got il. 111 to uts place.''

"For roofing 1 used round poleF., put
close h ogetiier. 'lie cluinks wverc stopî)ed
vitlh ino.%s aîudfluWeru eartlî put on top of

tluis.''
lA fter ret t iîg so nucb donc, anud the

weailîer iurned nhil(l again, I deterniined to
take a (lay off amil visit niy Iieaver traps,
wvil 1 (Ilii oui tIlle iollowviîg (laV."

''2 ltiiotigli I arn only a boy, yet~ I uxîder-

shood tbat 00(1 tas gooil to uie, for in
e-ach trap wvas a beaver. a large and a
sunaîl oiîe, as in the first. inîstance. 'l'lie
fleshi of these. twvo would Support me for a
fort nigbit aîid hIlle skins Nvotild niake uiie

-'I <11( iiot take tline to open the t.raps,
but eut tlîe beaver's feet close Io tlîc jaws,
litng Ille t raps oui a h rer and hurried to
camip iv tIi thle large oiie on ni% slioul(ler,
and had tinte to fetchli e other' before t.lîe
shiort Novein er dat' liad ls

''Vuirt>wood( 1 Iiad iii ailvance, so aIl I Irnd
So (Io xvas pnull iiî heaver iudo the Itut,
b>arricade Ille door, t-ake inv supper, andl
set tIo wvurk. I)v the lighit o! the lire, ah
tIlie skliuiiiiig. lhiis too); nie far iito, tile
iiiglit. ho finimshll he two, aimiais. Tnie fire
had buirni low, but I lui riot rcpleuuisl il,

111 was h «cdl front niv liard (lav's wvork,
s0 olTered upl n lirayers, rolle<l miiself li
I lle blaiket , aid lin an uinstant \vas fast
a sicelp. *

(,l() lic Conitiîed.)
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Our Medicine Bag.
Last inon ti we umfofrtulnately' credîted

I-lorrnadav 's Aýnîcricani Nattiral Hlistory up

to two 'separate and distinct publishilig
firins , MeŽssrs. Serilhîier*s naie should

*oinly have bl ieilct.îoncd.

Tlhrce miles west of Edmonton, a four-

teen-(lay journcy wvîth pack train, is the
~Jasper Pass. Here once stood .Jasper
Flouse, an oid 1-udson's Bay post,. and fur-

ther west, but a few miles, the stili older

Hienry House. The climiate of this p)art of
Ille llockies is about tlue sanie as tliat of
EdînIiionitan, and fromi the Pass, southward
to thic Rocky Mounitain P>ark, is orme of the
best caribou and shiep couuLries tliat wc
have.

Dr. Judsori F. Clark lias been ;appoiinted

by tie Goverriment of the Province af On-

tario to take charge of forestry work iii

the Province. Dr. Clarjý is a native of
Prince Edward Island and is a graduate ai
the Ontario Agricultural College. I-le wvas

a lecturer iii tire Forestry College at Car-
neil Univers;ty and lias lately been on the
staff of the .orestry Bureau af flie United
States. His rýputation as a lecturer anîd
scientiiic student of forestry stands luigh
an(l lus appointment sluould add coîîsidera-
bic strengtlî ta the d-,velolpmcnt o! farestry
in Ontario. Wc are pleased ta sec Cana-
dians returning ta assist iii the building
Up of the Domninion.

No camîper or yachitsmian s¶rliuld be wvith-
out tIre M.%avo Dianionti Tarcli. The fore-
going rea(ls likie an advertiscincnt b)ut it is

not. It. is. oui the conitrary, mierelv a de-
liberate expression oi opinion dra-%vu forti'
by the superlative virt ies of the aloresaid
t.orch. Everyhody wýiîa lias camtpcd, es-
pecially in winter tinte, knows how pro-
vokingly difficult it is to start a fire wvitlî
wct xvaod and danip inatches The MNaya
Diamond Torcli is a I3robdingnagiaîî stick
about four tintes as long as an ordiiîary
mnatoh. 'l'lie lîead will buri for tAvenl.y sec-

onds ii a gale of '%vin(, or lin rani, or iii
snaw. Uiiortuiiat clv, t-hese matches are
not as y'et procurable iii Canada, but tluey
are ta be bouglit af ai outl'ittcrs ii the
Uniited States. Tlhev arc ''sure lire.''

TIHE "iýIA'SSASSA 2xA' l3ASS &-LY.

'l'lie Editar Rad & (jui l i Canada:-

Tv o aius spent last Saturday alterniooi
on Lake Deschcnics. i uscd what I thouglît
'votld he vcry good bass flics and îuîy friend
usc(l a "Mý.assassaga" aîid a "Parmna-
cceene Belle." H-e lan(led fouir bass anud
Iost turce, ahl on the "M2ýassassaga." 1 did
not risc a single fisli. Wc cast over pre-
cisely the sanie wvater, an(h I believe tliat
if I had used tlîe "MaIýssassaga'' I iurglit
bave done just as %vcll as miv fricnd, at
least I sec no reason wluy 1 slîould tuot
'lave done, and lie said the saniie t.lîiug. Cer-
tainly the "Massassaga" is a wvonderfuI
bass flv. J .

Ottawva, 22nd Jumue, 190.1.

We regret ta have ta record the death
af Han. G. W. Stephieus af Montreal,
whicli taok p)lace sti(t(enli on tîme 2Otlî June
last, wluile lic was on a fishing expedition.
Mr. Stephens taok a proîninent part in tlîe

p)ublic affairs ai the Province of Quebec,
and w"as alwvavs known as a hiberal aîid

public-spnrited citizen. 0f late years lie
baid retircd front active lînubliv life, but w'.as
a menmber of the fir:;t l"arestry aîid Cola-
nuîzatiou Comminissioni appaîinted reccntly l)y
thei Governmenit ai Quebcc anud subîinitted
ant able and wvehl-writtnu repart, wliicli
coiitaiiis nitueli valuaule miaterial iii regard
ta cond(itions iii the Province af Quebec
aîlid forest managemencit elscwhucre, partie-
ularty in, Norway. Hon. Mr. Stephens ~a
a nieniîber of tlue Caxuadian Farestry Assa-
ciationi.

Frontu reports front I3ritisli Columbia it
appears that the season is generalhy dry
and several lires have occurred whiich re-
quired considerable liard wvork ta kecp) inl
check. 'l'lie lire ranigincr staff is however
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w'el I organîiizedl. 1'horough vrotection lias
heen provided for aloxîg f e Footîjîlls of
the Rocks- iMIontains, 'Ahus onnserving that
important 'vaterslied. 'î'le watershied lias
becii (ivided inito ten dlistricts, each iii
charge of a ranger. 'lfirouighouit the rcst of
Canada the wet. weatlier lias prevcîîtcd ally
great danger fromi forest ires. The newv
systcm, of fire ranging adoptcd in Nova
Seotja is reliorted tu lie worlcing out sat-
isfact on il. Report s have licen recived
throuigl the press, however, of forest tires
in Cape Breton, whieli ai>larCntly (11( con-
siderable daiage, and t hreat eîîcd the town
of Sydney.

'l'lie protection afiordrýd to the wild things
'vithin the 5000 square miles of the Cana-
dia» National Park is hcginniing to liae its
rewar(l. Aîter haviiîg 11)qetn cxterîninated
on ?dotnt Ruifflie, motititn goal s have
fourni thecir -vav baek ta their ohl hauints
and arîlv the other day thre were scen on
the precipices on the east side. Thcv have

also been seeni recentiv on Mauints Sulplîur
and Cascade.

Some vouing rocky iiioutiztî goats were
caughit by Iitdian boys of tic Shusvap)
tribe andi shipped to the Rocky --lotiaiin
Park pa(dock at Banff. For two days they
were fed wvit h a spooii on dilttd condenscd

znilk, andt nowv they have beeii adopted by
sane doinestie m~es aui are (loin- well.
The 'boys by wvhorn thecy were ea ptuired liad
a liard tussie, as the uitile fellows did not
subrnit ta the tope withoîit. a desperate
strtiggie.

A glhort tiînie ago one of the buiffalo in

the animai enclosure at B3anff, mnet witii

his enîd iii ai contest for leadershiîp oi tic
herd, with one of the oiier huis. 'Thle
ineat of the aimal wvas uised by îuaii iii
the village, and sanie foind its w'ay to tie
Indiani reserve at Morley, wvhere the 1Indian
chiels and lîead men partook of a regmilar
old-time hutifalo fecd, the onty dilieremîce
heing that at the feat of t.1e other ta%- a
v'ery devoted -race wvas said hefore ani If-
ter the nîcal 1w one of the chiels, s
Crag and Canyvon. l'lc old Ili(lian's grace
wvas said iii (tee and wvas somietming aifler
t'he foliowing

''Dear Lord, wvc ail thank vou tysl
and iny brotîters, for vour big goodniess i

(rlTn us wit1 the strang meata out

lîîsoii. We tiank vou nany tfinies; andl ai-
so %ve thatilk the old muan huil for killin-
the vouing mn bull of wii we have fill-
e(l on, anid mnade us 1)i4 and strong. P icase
ilear L or<it ,have thle muls anid cow-s ligîit

Geiitleiiieîî,-We are miailing you uinder
cover electrjotype of our riew I(leaI Pifle,
Englishi M,\odel, No. 04U&, wlîich will ;,
readv for tîte nmarket about July 1st. Whenl
wve issue ont new catalag, we aîîticipated
heiîîg able to supply it the first of tiiis
îîîaîitf but have becil <elayed.

It is oit sinuilar fines ta aur regular N o.
4.1 Ideal rifle wvitl (trop fraine and ne"'
slidiîig breechi-block action but lias a tern-
ered barrel, mnilitarv pattern, ruibier shat.
guii luit t and is esîîecially desirabie for

field ltun t ing ptixi)ose.s. Ii weigit , tâe rit»
ire wiil lie 5-3 polin(s, just bet.ween the
Favorite and Idcal No. 44. Is miade for
ail standard sizes of ainintnnition, fitted
wît h head front siglits and sporting- rear
and tists at, $12.00. This is ifuliy illustret-
ed on page 31:f i r new% catalogu- e. and,
as t lus is an etntirely xiew ai. bel wvc
vatr readers wîll lie inter% ed iii haviîng it
liiougflit ta their attention.

Very truly vours,
.J. Stevens Arnis & Toul Co.

STEVENSIDEAL:' N9.044.>.-
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mainy more battles so th'at once more wve
wvill cat. the buffalo before wve die.

The Secretary of the Canadiani Forestry
Association has sent ont circulars to the
inembers asking for lists of flames of per-
sons who mniglit lie invitcd to join the As-
sociation. There lias been a gratifying re-
sponse iii the nuiîibcr of naines forwarded,
anu invitations and copies o! the Annual
Report are being sent ont to these per-
sons. It is desirable that these invita-
tions should bic followed Up hy the mcm-
bers of the Association turging personally
Uts ciaims to support un -ehose wvhosc nameb
they have sent in. The success of the cam-
paign for Encf-eased nlcenih)crceipi inîaus much
for the sUcccS.ý aLnd tlic extension of 'tht
usefulness of the Association. The inter-
ests for w~hiclî it stands are of great na-
tional importance and] have strong dlaims
to public support. It is necessary, liqv-
c-ver, tliat Uic-se claims should be clearly
undcrstoodl aiid impressed if the public are
to lic arouscd to tab-e an interest in the
inovement and a little. following up of the
l)rintcd invitation wviIl help) in securing as
nienihers înany wvho xight otherwvise not
cgive the maitter careful consideration.

The 5Sccretary o)f the Canadian Forcstry
Association lias rceived a reply from the
l)epartment of Railways and Canais to the
resolution tîrging that care slîould ie tak-
cei for the lîrevention of forest fires along

the line of the Transcontincntal RaiIlvay,
wvhich %,vas passed at the last annual meet-
ing of tlic Association. Trhe Sccretary of
the RaiIlvay Department states that the
Departnîcnt fully appreciates the great im-
portance o! every precaution being taien
to prevent such fires in connection wvîth
the surveyiîîg o! the route andtihie con-
struction of the said Railway, and that the
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Company
have been wriften to by the Departmient
wvitli the resuit tlîat they have replied to
thc effeet that the importance of the suli-
jeet arnd the desirabilitv o! tlîeir taking
stieh action as is indicated by the COPY of
the resolution trarsmittcd has their full
sympathy ; that they wvill le glad to do
wvhat they can in the direction iîîdicated,
and that their engineering departmcnt lias
heen instructed accord ingly.

A sirnilar reply has heen received by ftic
Secretary o! the Association frani C. M.
FHays, the General Manager of the Grand
Trunk Railway, in reply to a copy of the
resolufion, wvlich was ssett direct ta hinii.

One of the 'longest trips yet undertaken
th 'lughlic h ountains w'iIl lie coniîncedl
in a few days by Brewsfer Bros., of B3anff.
l'ne party is hcadcd liv Fred Hussey, of
Pittsliur&, aîîd Dr. Stearns, one of the
wcll-known nie(Iicine manufacturers of Plîil-
adeiphia. Eighitcen pack ponies have gone
ahcad loa<leç with provisions, in charge of
W. Potts. They are making their way to

'l'lie buîhlet lîcre illust.ratcd is the culni-
atioli o! a long scrics of experinients by
1)r. W. G. Hludsonî of Newv York City in
conjuîîctioîî %w;.ihei Ideal ilfg. Co., New
Iiaveîî, Conii. 'l'lic latter state that if is a
iocification of the Hudson bullct No.

30i82.56, It iiz oîic-sixteenth of an inch
shorfer ovcr ail, the point is sliapcd after
the piatternl of the 13. 'M. C. Thoinas bul-
let, the Iength of the hullet (roi under the
band "C" is exacily the same as No. 308-
256. 1110 xiiiddle groove is fîll, tlîus secur-

greater w.cighit at the base and lire-
seîîting more surface n-iuich increases the-
grp on flic rifliîîg. Tlit front band "C" is
prcciscly flic saine as No. 308256. T11e
ideal dirt catcher is retaiiieti. The veight
of this bullet wvleîi cast (romn pure* lcad is
about 200 grains and wvith an alloy of 10,
per cent antimony, 10 per celit tin and 8
per cent lead which mixture we reconmcnd
the bullet ivili he about 178 grs. îvhich is
îiearly the saine as tlie regular factory mid
range bullet (180 grs.) Ed. Taylor In-
spector of thc Lailin & Rand Pcrvder Co.
lately tcsted this bullet ith 20 grs. of
tlîeir new "Mlarksiiani" powder and secur-
cd about 1600 F. S. tiiere ivas no fusion.
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the Athabasca fails whore the rest o! the
party will ovoerta...c bheta. at an early date.
The course mappeti out is no dermnite one,
but the tinie it will takc will excooti four
inonths. Af ter leaving the Kootenay
Plaitis, above the heati waters o! the Sas-
katchewan. the îîarty wvill proceed through
Wilcox Pess, down the Sunwapti, striking
the Athabasca and following forth to the
Miette river, licre a permanent camp will
bu matie, andi during the summer the large
rivers andi surrouinding country wvilI bcecx-
ploreti. In the fall Mr. Hussey a;id the
doctor will îna<e a collection of game
heads anti the fur-bcarixig animais of that
part of the Rockies, anti consiticrable time
wilI ho spent in drawing niaps of the water
courses andi mouintains for fuiture travel.
On lir. I-ussey's return ho wvi1l outfit
again at Edmonton to take an extens-
ive trip t.o the Barren Landis afler the

ie
rnlusk ox.

Thec worlti owcs cvery m~an a Iiving-and
some o! theni colleet the dcht in a ticcideti-
]y original way. According to the Cana-
dian Gazette of Londion:

"For the past six months a mnan, age
about 30, lieigit F, feet 6 inches, çoniflex-

The Uniteti States Mlarine Corps have
just phiceti an atiditional ordor with the
L<lcal Ml-fg. Ce., Newv Haven, Cotin., for an-

ollher quantity o! complote outfits wvith
-which to cquip tlue varins Marine Corps
stat-ions, eacfi set tonsisting of an Idoal
Loading Press wvitli appurtenances, Univer-
sal Powtier Measure No. -5, Armory Moulti,
bullet Lubricator & Sizer lubrication, etc.
ail of uvhichi are to ho useti in rcloatiing the
30-40 Krag service shell witl the Ideal
bullet No. 308245 and a charge o! 3 grs.
of Laflin & Banti's "Bulls-Eyo" powder.

Reloadeti aminnition of this description
is said to bo extremely accurato andi very
cheap, showving a gicat saving over the
cost o! ncw cartritiges whieh tact the mil-
itia o! the various states as weil as Uncle
Sain are not slowv to recognize, as tho uise
o! reloadoti anumunition ior ail ranges up
to anti in uinder 500 ytis. onables the mon
to shoot a great deal more for practice at
a vpry imuch less cost..

ion pale, hiair, eycs andi moustache <lark
brown, wearing a grey suit anti cap with
t!aps, has been victimising Canadians and
Australians boere, by representing to themn
that lie is steward or encineer on a stcain-
ship lying at Tilbury D)ock *s, andti hat, by
the request of some notable persou at
Quehec, Halifax, or elsewdîaere, lie lias
brouglit theni a caribou iteid, anti that it
wvill bc sont on by rail. l'le naine of tic
verson inuntioncti as the souder is genoral-
ly faniiar to those attiresseti, who, in an-
ticipation o! rcceiving sucb a valuable
present, gladly a(lvanco the nioney to cov-
er tho carrnag e on the railway, etc. Nccd-
less to say .1either the mani, nior the ioncv
is seexu again, andi the caribou hcati neyer
arrives. The police are.< (12sirous o! form-
ing this man's acquaintance, uvith a viowv
o! stopping the annoyanc' both to persons
on whoi hoe catis andi to the railuvay autx-
oritios, wvho have been verv ;iiiich pestp"d by
inquiries rcspecting the stag's heati, wihich
they, have nover recoiveti for dlelîvory."$

The governnuent o! the Province of On-
tario lias ostabhisbed regulations providing
for the .safeguartiing of the forcsts by the
insertion of a special clauise in the agroe-
ments of aIl railuvay conîpaînes building
railways throughi the newcr districts o!
Ontario. The regulations consist o! two
clauses, one o! Which is:--

"lIt is hereby agrecti that whiercvcr the
lino o! construîction of saiti railwvay ruils
through landis of the Crow'îî, Nvhich arc ixot
covereti by tixnber licexîse andi tnc Govern-
ment deem it propor for thc l>r(>.ctioii o!
the forcst wealthI adjacent to thec lino of
construction to place on duty a staff of
fire rangers for tic p)rotect ion o! tinbor,
it shahl ho at liberty to (Io so, anti a]l
expenses inceurrt i therchy, whether for or
ini respect of men's uvages, or any other
services, shiaîl bc borne ani I)ii bv saiti
railway conupany."'

The other clause is simnilarly wvorded and
providos for the protection of timiber und-
er liconso.

13y this nucans iea control o! this lire
protoction is kept in the hands of the de-
pà,rtmcnt, anti the departnuent, wvith its
experienLced ranging staff, %vill ho able to
look closcli' a!ter the vork anti sec t$hat
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aiequate protection is afforded. T1'le Ca-
nadiaiî Pacifie Railway, wvhichi is building
nt une south front Sudbl)ir)y, and tâe James
B3ay Railway Conipany hav;e .cartily ac-
quiesced in the arrangement, and it is
cxpected tliat the resuits will bie as suc-
ccssful as thecy have been along the lineo0f
the Tiniiskaining road, wiîerc an c >n
ranging systemn has prevented, Ioss by lire,
tlîoti-li the linoe is coiistriict cd throughi one
Of t'le finesi, jin forest reservations in
cantada.

ip
.11r. Austin Cary lias, as reportcd by tie

press, boon niaking a statenient to the ef-
fect Viuat he estiniates and descriptions o!
Canadian forests, wvhichi have appeared on
this side o! the line, have bec» niuch ex-
aggerated, as Uis observation is that the
tinibor and the condition of the forests is
flot nearly so good as lias 'heen asserted.
Withouit any authorized. report of the~
staieunent made or knowledge of opportun-
it-ies for observation upon wlzicli it is based
it is impossible to formi a judgment as Io
lio% far tlîis criticismn is correct. '-%r. Cary
is a iin of expcricnice in timiber niatters;
and for 3'ears *.tas nmade the forest a spe-
cial study, so that anything lie may say
on the subjeet is worthy o! attention.

As to tie criticisin of Canadian esti-
mates, howover, it may ho pointed out
thiat there arceostiniates and estimiates,
anîd undoubtedlly sorie of tiîem are over-
drawn. As a ride, however, those issued
in any official ivay are' carefullv madie and
wliilo an estiniate in regard to an immense
country like Canada umust always beave
large inargins o! error in the present in-
complote state of our knowledge, there are
still large tracts of splendid forests in the
D)ominion ani the more caroful estimates
will riot ho fotind to lio so very far wide
of thie mark, ove» thougli some districts
miav îot conte uip to the expectations tVnat
were fornied of tiieni. 11, is well, ioivever,
to enîiphiasize the tact that an experienced
forester, a, practical mnan of business, for
sucli Mr. Cary is, lîaving manageci the
pipwood limnits of the Berlin M.ils Coin-
pany of Bnîîiiwick, "Maine, for Z03110 years,
slîotld find groutid for criticisin o! the
roiitioi and înaliagcîîioîît o! Caîîa<ian
tituber ln~

Thei questioni lias been often ash-ed, wlw-
ther it is possible to introduce any suN-
statice itito the body of a treo or plant
wiîicli xvill destrov inscct or otlîcr para-
sites, but any attcmpts madeo with that
object have bec» genarally anid usualiy jus-
t.ifiabiy discredited. 'lic Forestry Quar-
terly, lîowever, gives a reviewv of sonie cx-
periniental worki, wvhicli lias bie»n doue hy a
liussian entomoiogist to determine the
fcasibility 0f somte sucli mode o! combat-
ting the attacks of inseets. The first point
to bc settied wvas the proper metliod: to i»-
troduco the foreign sulbstanee, so that it
iniglit ho carried thîrougbout the wvhoI.o
body o! the treo. Previotis expenjînents in
whicli erosswisc lioles wcre eut in trees
sliowvc( that a colored liquid introduced in-
to sucli lioles wouid risc to the top, but
oily in a distinct line in the shape oî the
cross fornnod by the lioles and that it dici
iîot, descend to the roots. Buît by ctitting
the hioles un(ler tic surface of the liquid
#to ho introîiuced. it wvas found that it

votild pass thirough ail the tissues of the
t.rec. Wihicn the hoies wcre eut in air the
air fillid the cut colis and, as it wvere,
plngged them, although later the liquid
wvas drawvn tipward by the transpiration
force. The otiier question to hoe solvcd is
as to tho materials thiat may ho injected
iîîto the troc to destroy the parasites witlî
out iîîjury to the troc. The experiments
are not yct sufficientiy advanred to doter-
mine thiis, but it is knioivi that plant cols
wlvI absorb poisonous substances and in
wceak solution no injury to the tree mighit
result. It is knowvn that soute fuingi can-
îîot develop in Vno prestince o! eve» traces
o! sait s of copper, otiiors, in the presence
of green vitriol. Tiie final issue of this
experimoental work %il] ho awaited witk
much intorest.

Trout fisluing iii tlîe wvll fi-Sled strcamis
of flhe old country is considerably more
difficuit than in nmost o! Our Canadian
ivaters, and tue rcevard in moere weîghit of
fish is of course insignificant as conîpfred
wvith the rewards obtainied by Can adian
auglers-hut, ove» so, it is a noble sport
ami a satisfying oîîe. Tho Englishmnan is
very tlîorougiigoing and nover more in carn-
est tha» wvhcn lie take-s his PlCasurc, not
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sad)ly. as thc Nvitty Freitelirsan said, but
carciîîlly, delilicraitey and attendixig Nvitli
itifinite pains to the iiiiiittiac ci luis art.
Frorn thie cays of Walton the iasters o!
Ille cratft liave liailcd frein the B3ritish
Isies, anîd Etîglisi text biooks are yet thc
Lest, titoli wisclnni îîust~ lie uiscd ilà
adaptiîîg tlicir dlirectioins of our fishing.

One of tAie latest, anid a capital elle, toc,
is '''frout Fisliiing' ly W. Earl 1Jlocgson,
publislied liv Messrs. i31,1ck, Sohto Square,
Londonî. Atu admirable [calture of tlîis
bîook is a colored supplernent of artificiai
flics, of Nvlich the auflior says: "i
titotili, if 1 b lie t niistaken, the book< o!
flics now prescntcd is thie first oi its kind,
pietures of flies, arrangced for otîter pur-
poses, are îot untoinion ; but miiel niore
ilifficulty, 1 arn iîî!ortîed, lias becci fourni in
iiie attenipts to reproduce fie colors ex-
afffly. Vi thIin recclît nxioths%, happily,
there lias becît iniucli îroxress ils the rneth-
ods of reprodueing colored .pictures , andi 1
arn confident Iliat the effort iii Ibis vol-
une will hc !oulnd sucrcessinl.' 'Faiis clarni
is certaiîtly just.ified, andc the colorcîl
plates of flics wvil lie inost îi'fiti Cassa-
dian anglers. ïMaîîy o! tiiese flics are as
tuseful in Quchlec, Ontario and B3ritish Co-
lunibia as in the British lsles,' thougli
inany' o! otîr hest "fancy" flics (lo not
seern to have !ound favor as vet across Lte
Atlanîtic. TIte price of lthe bo'ok is scvctx
shihlirIgs andI sixpence.

The prospe'cter is the auîvalnce I lcrald <if

ciYiiization, and fcw of uis realize 1mwi
n-Puch this Canada, of ours owcs to the
plucky, enterprisîng inen ivîîo arc e.\Ilorilîg
the uitterniost nooks aui craiiiiies o! our
west ern ranges.

F. IL. 1Ilsscy o! Pittsliurg, I>ctîni., is al-
rcaidy well-known throitghout Ille Canaci-
ian Park, having hîcen in this part seve-ral
tiînes for the puirposg of hlîtn ci. say*s the
IlCrag anîd Canyons" o! Ban!!., Aliherta:-
T-e lias just rctursied irons a bear hîiint witli
Jas. Brewster of tlîis place, anxd C. P.

Blie Boonk on :'rms and Imnxunition is
the titie of C.avcrhill, T dtrmnt & Co.'s
190.1 book showing a full Une fil guns,
rifIrs. and Miser sportint; gonds.

1>rice, of (loldleii, wi1tl a hag o! four blacek
bear, ti o grizzlies, and une einnatîîoi. Th'le

party started froîin Coldezî about a inoiii
aigu duwin tc Columnbia Rh er, andi Ilrougli
flic Big l3eîd Couttry. Wunderful sport
wvax alTurdcd lte entire trip). They sawv, iii
ail, Soute tvelltl-tivc licar and ini sonlie
cases wlicre the lîcar was, onil' woundcd
flic firsr, tire, îlîey îiarrowiy escapcd a
bîand to band liglît with bruuîn. Oite large
siIvcr t il> ini part icular provcd tie true
îiglitin , cliaracter of te grizzly oi the

flockies. A sliot froîin M'r. I-)ussev's Ex-
press rille broke lier front le- at witicl flic
lîcar robe on lier hind legs looking for te
cause of lier paiii. 'lThe boys were beiiind
a, sandhlank about cigixty yards away, anîd
il. was sorx ti inuîtes liefore Iie lituge grizz-
ly saw titent, but dîîriig tiiose few minutes,
treus, s1utnps, rouis anid gravci flew~ in al
dlirections as atiytiiing in lier pati she tore
te pieces ini lier anges: aîîd paint. 1it w as
uiot tiitil she was witliin Lwcnty yards of
thUitihnters tai site wtas lirotîglit. clowià
witlt the fttl tîl, ou10th lrougli lier lîead,
t wo flhrotîgî ]ler- shltders ami îicck anid
one tliroîtgl lier lieart. Sise lîrovecl lo li
a treinctdous brute in size but owing 10 o a
tîtalige o! soneî sort lier peu-. was of nu0 ise,
H-er skuli, liowever. will lic one of 'Mr.

-itsvstroplxics o! flic Catiadiait Rockics

''ie iollowitig e\tract froin the report o!
the '.Ministet- of Finance ni lte Rxîssiail
Emîpi re on te Traits-Si herian Itailw'ay
wliei shows lit. lthe saisie difftcuities ex-
ist thic as in (Canada is given in thxe
lùn-ue des Eautx et Forets f or February.

IL is absolitll iecessary to niake a
sîîorc Compllce( st'udv of hIe taiga, (SwanUt
forcsts) alicd t detcrîîitîci the extent of
liiiîd iiltieli utsî.V serve for the iiinc(ldate
Ncillenient o! the iiîntîiigraît. or wvhuch iL
will lie nccessary to lircpare for that pur-
pose, whietlîer lîy the laitor o! the imnîi-
frrats thiietseives or at lte expense of! hîv
state, ani w'hvni that question is consider-
cd it will bc necessary to givc special at-
tention te forest caor.omsy ti present Vols-
tition ni which mîenaces Silicria wvithi great
!utxî%re pierils. Neariy evcrywiîcre the for-
P_%ts are. cub.er cnitirely detroycd or de-
Ymated by the local population So as tO
hecomîe vaiîte.less. Tite Inck of supervisionî
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ona the onet lianud aaîd oaa tute otiier the' in-
crease of tke price of forest prodîacts as a
result of the.' buildinig of the railroad and
the developîineat of steani niavigationî, are
.tinong the causes for the exlraîatioaî o! the'
iorest riches of Siberia.

'F'lic claief seuurge of the forestb aia Siber-
aa are tie lares dite praicipally to care-
hessaaes- aaad each vear iaamaense stretches
of the aao-st beaultîlul piaue forests, are de-
vastated b% fire. lia the district of A Itai,
tuai.t graair of Siberia, whicli bas a bril-
haut fiatuat'. eerv vear ses the burnaig
of tens of thaunsands of acres af forests.
tlle resutlt. of wvlach as the lavaaag hiare of the
sanîcs. Iii the' district of K.argaa înoving
sanîcs liave aircady forîiacd anid are cover-
ing the ca.ltivatcd fields. lai tue province
of Toliolsk iiothaiig moire rernains of Mie
famious forest of lhovo. wluiehi iii the reigai
af Joint IV. %vas cehebrated for uts squir-
reIs, buat bare saufads «luad saîll scatr-
tereci trees. As a colasequence of thais
wliolesale destructiona of the fore.st, the cli-
inate af Siberia is certainly claangi:ig for
Ilie worse and ilt is probable that thiat is
the cause of the drouglit whicha lias e\isted
for two years in Altai.

Front tut' îreceding it is absolutely
neeessary ta carrv on the studv of the tai-
ga i lilhae with the forestry organization o!
Siheria. Il. is aieccssary to distinguisla be-
twecn the iorests which hiave a protective
chamacter or of wliieli the' preservatioti is
a niatter of special mntnent to the state
and tiiose wvhicli occupy tracts suitable ta
oeiaag gradually transforined into agricul-
tairaI lots for immigrants.

;e
John Fanuain is dead anti Canada bas lest

the b2st wvor<izg naturalist she has vet
been able ta dlaim as her own hiome-made
production. lie reachaed a ripe ahi age and
%vas ne of Ilie naost heloved anti respccted
old tinacrr; of British Columbia. The Col-
onist liai liais ta sav about hlmi:

''Fciv mxen lu B3rit.ish Cohuiambia wvere
more witielv knowîi titan '«Jack" Fannin.
Crossing tlc plainas fromn Eastern -Caniada
ini 1862, hoe îlusigod into the pioncer hife of
the p)rovince wath its vicissitudes and i ts
struîggles witlî a claecry personahity which
soola wonî huaii tflc reputatian of being one
of the kindliest. atl nnst checrv souuls in

the colnnaUltiL. 11, conmmin wvth ail mnie
at the period wvliei lie caine tn Britisih Co-
luaaahia, lie followed mining witli ilore or
less suee@,sb durarîg --the Carihoo excite-
taîcat,'' but sean founid lits natural hent ili
Icadizig litinting Parties lin various portions
tif the' prois me. li thîs lie gaiied ait ex-
jacracace wluicli served hlmi in good %fead,
wlaea durizag tlie reginîc or the laVe John

Ubomsgoi eriimient lie w'as appointed to
tlue Iusitio a of curator. Tii vocation
-.uitedl lain Io a aieety, anad to the iiitellh-
gence andt application whlaih lie hrought to
lais t.ask in the coînparativelv early days,
Britisha Columubia owes it. liat sl:e lias nowv
s0 splenldid a anatis-eliai

A> a taxideriiîîst anad lust-oriaa his tal-
ents were recogaizetl ail over the conti-
.lent. lHe was paid inrîunnîrable compli-
incaîts by lîîgh authorities for the speci-
mens *he lîad securcd, anad the skill and

kuwledge: lie had shown an thear prepara-
tion for exhibition purposes. From an un-
I)ret(iitalas% muecu% of smnall birds, the
iintsmauua grcî initier lim stipcr isioit taoits
preseait niagaîlficeat proportionis. Visiting
rel)rcsenuatives of Nen~ York inuscuins and
otîter îaotcd institutions were louid lin praise
of lais collection, asserting it wvas ainong
the liesi of thle kinci they had ever seen.
Notable auaîongst the types under bis
charge va% hIe '10vis Faîtiatii," a specie of
groat lu a class 1.v itself, knowr. only to
the Yukon coitry ia the vicinity' of Dawv-
suail, Iaeing given 1that liante hecause o! its
discovery arîd Mlassification by Mr. Fan-
ulan.

Dcccased wvas horm at Kem.ptvile, Ont.,
oaa -bah 27, IS37 He was tinanarried and
lias a brother and sister still living in the
£,ast. Accomlparîvirîg laina across the plains
iii 1862 Nvere R. Il. lc!ikgJ. A.
Mara, Jolhaî Boivron, G. T. Tiiiist.all and

aîan <t Imers iloiw seaittec over the pro-
vince. The itiuîcral "'111 tatke place tonlior-
moiu.

A 1halai-k hass weigliir« 6 lhs.. 8 oz., 22J
nches long anad liaviaag a girth of 17 inclies,
u'as killeci aiar Coboconk, Ont., bv -Mr- G.
IR. Syuaies, last inonth. lie uscd a rod by
Allcoek, Laighit & WVstwood~ Conmpany,
1.1d., or Toronto.
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A North Couiitry Troutilig Trip. By Chas. A. Camîpbell
Breakiig the Way. By Mlary NI. Scihaffer
The Olci aud the Nev. By C. C. Farr.
Ko-Koux. ]3y Ma-rtiin Hmiter .

Au Instructive Exhibit. . .

The Catiadiau Stunnuier Girl. Bv Katlieritie Hlughes
Nova Scotia . . .

1Iaitiiiîg Forest Seeds. 13v Thos. Conaîit
The \Vild WXest Coast.
The Boy Crusoe. 13v Martili Hiuiiter.
Our Medicinie Biag . . . .

The Trap . . . .

1 31
* 134

xv*ii to xxi*

Commîiunications otnail tolics peflaiming to fisiting. !>Iooting. cainticnjg. 111e ketnci .ind amateuîr
photoginphy. will br wcelconied and publfflicc. if suîtmb1c. AUl commuîinications rnust bw accontiminied
I>y ic siamc of thie writcr. noct nccesf.trtly for publication. linwcvcr.

The Officiai Organ of the Caîtacliail Forestrv Association.
Rou i Gt!. iN C~î%lAlý cocs flot aniîîîî any responsibiiy for. or ncesstriy endorse, an% vieqvw-
rxprmscd b>' contributors to its colunrn'.

ROD AND GUN PUBLISIIINO CO., Montreal and Toronto.
Price, 10 cents à Nurnber. $1.00 a yezr.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT, SIJBSCRIPTION and ADVERTISINuJ DEPT'S,
603 Cralz St., Montrent, P.Q. 414 hluron Street, Toronto, Ont.



Canadian Forestry

Associat.ion

PATRON;

HIONORARY PRESIDENT:
\Vîîi.î~~î .:î I.. Is<.'., \VItîtount. MIlitreal.

PiRESIDENT.
A un~~y ~'î rî; Iib As',istanît ( oîîiisiotier of (iim î TnI.ad. oroito. Ont.

VICE-PRESIDENT:
fi .joî.v lit:f. rt îîiî.tî<I*c

PROVINCIAL VICE-PRESIDENTS:
ON 1 m<oo - f1 lu., fi. J. D.%\-'I.Lý. Peterborough .. ~l >.. -l i, ii~ A. fE. Foî«;îir I.ictm-

<,l ii< f<S .N. f>'G~ lîenc(ovesilor. gî:.

Ni~ 3tustîc~ -- filus IloNoul J. 13. As~îx.. :1ilir~ Pl-î..% \itcc. iiS. . Calgarv.
IJCIIit .*;OvL-rlor. Cfhaxtam. A*iii. - i' . F. D Vî~ iQ. Fort cm io.

Nov'% s nui 1~ - ,.I .I~~~.;.fflfi. li zi 'sutC NlA . <.OI. IS. Monte

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
\Vs. Auu,:~s.fi«>. .1.I.. Ot.t 11On. f. 1<. fim iii 1 . Ott:uwa.. Ont.
f'îor J>î1t. 111.1u. Ont1. T<lXfE R.i i~.*oronto. Ont.
*Fîu~. ouTuwonî.1i-.. *Formito. Ont. fi 5Ev .H st.. Oitva. Ont.

flu ii Rimiîusmmx. fi*,c. . Omttta tt.ii a. f'w .n< .(iefmc 1.Q
SECRETARY:

R. fi. C NN1lItFî.S.. fI'.<>. Ottat"a. Onllt.
TREASURER-
Mmî~.xN. RosIQOtt.-wav. Ont.

T HIZobjects of tme CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION are:
iTe preservation of the forests for thieir influence on cliniate,
fertility and water suppiy ; tlie exploration of the public doiain

alnd thie reservation for tiinber production of lands unsuited for agriculture:
tlie promotion of judicious iethods in dealiiug with forests anid wood-
lands; re-afforestation where advisable ; tree planting on the plains and
on streets aud higliways ; the collection and dissemixiation Of information

hrigon thie forestry probleni ini general.
ROD AND Gu,, is the official organ of the Association, whicli supplies

the articles relating to Forestry publishied therein.
This Association is engaged in a work of national importance ini

whichi every citizen of thxe Dominion lias a direct interest. If you are
not a mieniber of thie Association your niemibersliip is earnestly solicited.

The anuial fee is $r .oo, and the Life Meînbership fee $io.oo.
Applications for ninembership should be addressed to the Secretary,

R. H.' CAMPBELL
OTAwA, OxNr. Departmerit of the Interfor.
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Klote!

Strathcona
Niagara-on-the-Lake, Canada.

'This very pleasant Sinniiier Re-

sort on

Lak OntarI

pristo pass their stituiner vacation

G3ood Fishing, Bathiîig anid Boat-

inig.

ARTHUR WARD,Prop.

AT THE

Cirand-...m.
American Handicap
764 shooters took par-t inl the main

events.

137 dividcd the purses,

65 winners shot

]DuPeoQt
Swpokeless

and won $2315.15.

There is

No Dark Roorm.
in the

KODAK
,way of pictur-e making. I1t's

cleaner, sinipler-, pleasanter-

than the old way, but more

important than ffil, it gives

betteir pictues.

TIhe proof of the complete succcss of
the Kodlak 1)evc(ùy5 in, llachine lies in
Ille fact that it is now in every day conm-
niercial use and those establishmnents
which have adopted it are getting an
imiproved quality of w'ork. Machine finish.
cd negatives are f ree from fmnger marks
and other bleinishes.

KODAK DEVELOPING MACHINES.
$2.50 to $10.00

CANADIAN KODAK CO. Limited,

Toronto, Canada.

K<'a'4k C tz~ Fre,. al Ite dealers, or
/y' m..il.
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When you take
your next

IiUNTING, SiIOOTING
OR

FISMINO EX<PEDITION
NYou wili require a
First-ciass, Reliable
Canoe You can
depend upon us to
supply you with
one that wii meet

your equirements.

The Peterborough Canoe Co., Limited
PETERBOROUGHI. ONTARIO, CANADA.

BEFORE PURCIIASING, it wiIl pay TUE LEADING Manufacturers of
you to obtain inforw.ation Canoes,Skifls,Launches, Yachts:
concerning our products. in tact everything tbat Iloats.

SEND FOR OUR INTERESTING CATALOGUE.

lo BAY Co0%

I*Ieht!> -ilvhis a comfort;The Hudson's Bay soielle MARB Svelie's

Company MA MATIIBO
I.« he ntilwatrpruf natchox verofforedlias had over 229 years ýjb-n'tsiyàvs wlf.-li I %ort1à i, ci-tr.n. IIam ii

i , 'tIt tt faI illinse frutt i a*.'., iav

FB-.erything n,,iecessarv caîî be DEPT. U.. OLAUSTONE. MICH.
isupi led Crclar JA,,tters of 01le iliu çataloff .hoirs citihltcie ,

Ceit. issuned o i a 1 i he sp «iffte ror spruet cid foi- .
Cornpauv's Inhi-nd P)et .
Ftirtiicr part iculars on ap- *

plication to . . . .cu - --

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
WINNIPEG
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Hlopkins & Allen Vacation Outlît

Our No. 922 "Popular Junior" Lever Action Rifle, tal<e-dowfl pattern ltebounding iamuner

always ou safety wheu flot cocked. Barrel readily detached front framie. Shoots

22 short or long rim-fire cartidge. 22 in. barrel. Weight 5 Ibs.

NO. 39 consistS of otr No. c)22 Rille. WaterproofCna Case. Price
l 'tir lioiiînd. witil pocket-, for Ciennli Roit anti

U> t. joinmud irass ckeailing Rodi wiîdî ( ocol>olo I faiffie l o,
Boeso Ciriîges. ( $ (Ioi~a 5lî,.rau)no

wo all. I \pîss Ol1icc in uIl i îitecî Sî;îtes on reeviî of prce*.1

SLnif>r La1za/o.rlle X(. 72, Of /silc. Sfih0ims, am< i .lovr..-

THE HiOPKINS & ALLAN ARMS CO., NORWICH, CONN.

Orlan Clyde CUilen, C. E.,-LLý.M.
Courîisellor at Law U. S. Suipreuxe Court.
Registered Attorney U. S. Patent Office.

U. S. and Foreigui Patents, Caveats,
Trade Marks anud Copyrights.

Military and Naval Inventions a Specialty. 1 lie KI INU" is sinifly mvondcrful in conslructie
Iluiticttire l'roof C:învas. 'Eqtîni in wL'aring sirrcng

Address Box 264, Station G., -iiatl miodel to Ille I)ct i l ofls. yet it folis in
si.ii .i o t.heck as liaggage or carry hy han

W~ashington, D.C , Guix Shop and Model Shop. No repails or coNt for siorage. Made non-sinkalIandI perfet-cly safe.inywlicre *1 lie oiîly pakented cao'

Warren White, Suiphur Springs, Totten, P.O., Virginia. boat on Ille miarket. King Foldlng Cauvas BoatC
1667 N. St., <alaunazoo, Mich.., U.S.A.

i.

blS

Ou etca lelven 8loolers

h1ave dsr<lygatinesl a ntational repîtttioîn by th saistic.d tholisancîs uhose word'. of praise h tse

fasi 1rought theni int promilîcoce anci genvr.îl uise ii Ille U-. S. il%(i Foreign (.nftri'-s. Spooers soltl

.%%one or amichied to hall )îcaring jewelcd or 'tedI pivot lienring rreîs.

That liew rubber hook muzz7.e or lîedbinels hook .snd line sciiy o dIe rod wvheîî not - .--. saving

zill sorts, of innoyance. trouble, danger andl profaiity in an instant. Mrite for fret catalog anci prici.

RACINED, WIS., U. S. A.
A. W . BISHOP & SON, patontees and M1auufacturers.
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~~ LifeL-Saving odn
~ Canvas Boats

The latest, safest, anîd best is wvha. wvc ofler
y0ou. A boat buit on nmoderi 'ailes that Nvill
prove a pleasuire to ownl aiid use. Selected

- ,. i.inaterials tised ail tlxrougli, and it coines to
~ou GUARANTEED the best. Latest pat-

euit aiid iznproved Foldliig Cai vas Boat oui
4-ý.the Market.boc r ihîgadhotîg uccre

-A Wh 'chv and l-afe otfrtsigad hoig Piilie
~ * - è proof. chviicdteîîîpered steel frame. No lboîts to re.

111o% e. F-oids the îîînst compac-lt of any bont madle. soui .1c.
in statipb fur c.atalogue and relialîle testinioîîaals.

f ~ LIFE SAVING FOLDING CANVAS BOAT Co.
755 Portage St., KALAMAZOO, MIClI, U. S. A.

MAI<ERS BY APPOINTMENT 5 J N > cane Bauri steel centre.
TO HIS ROYAL HICHNESS iaruy's iRouS Cane Bulit and Green-
TH4E PRINCE 0F WALES heurt fishinu Rods. 1,.

PATP~IZE GI HE CRU&N " A LAK N 9y Strogesi Bambo
PATROIZED Y THECEoMn for Rod

EmPERoR, VIlE KING AND QUEEN TAEMR ie Building.

OF ITALY, ETC., ETC. To Anglers.-Sncl for ann~1> 1~/,.',.d

COLO MEDAL, PARIS, 1900 Cita!oeueI (3Ioo Illustrations). Prce. 'l'ackie
AND 38 COLO AND OflIER speCially !-uitable for Angliî:g se'nt Io auv

HICHEST AWAROS p)art of thie Worlcl.
\Ve are the inanuifactu: ors of tuie lii-Iilest class l"ishing Rouîs, Rccîs. lics. 'ackh.e etc . ini the worlid. J heire is

no dilici.11y ini proctiring goods fronti us diret. \V'rite ue ; il ill pay %.ou. Remnenber the luest is a1m iys Il Il

HARBDY BROS., Alnwiok, England.

c1G LO0V ERPUS
i \/l ID F_ R I AU 1

DOG REMEDIES.
'Ille resull: of t wenî: hctiv erb* t\perience

ini the ireatuieut of

SICK DOGS.
FOR SALE BY DRIJGGISTS AIUD DEALERS IN

SPOR'lING GOODS IN CANADA.

FR*Il-1*E IBOOK ON
DOG DISEASES AND HOW TO FEED

On app)licaition t0
M1. CLAY GLOVER, V.S., 1278, Broadway, New York,

~Lu# J- for for)
1,1V 'l';Iîget yolîî clioke.luore witlî c1rurclge%

containing HUMMER sprca1dcrs alid filuid
llow nicC'13 ilie pattern %% il letic lidntccl tc, lai(d urt c.bbit
sloouicug. Box of 5o qilrcack(rs. iliallcd foi 20 cts. Six
boxes for $1.0o.

Addrae, DANIEL BRCIWN, Thoruton, R I.

ACTION S AL EGOVTCTLGEGN
ltýtols Miîlitary (;uud, ýllusjtr.itd li. i5c.. iiîailed 6c.
stainps. F. I3anicrmnan, 579 Biroadway, IN. Y.

Brauieles-5 Sotilli St Druî id Stree.. EDINltU1I1
12 & 14 Moult Street. !%ANCHFSri..t
LOND>ON: (;I, PALL, Mý%AIL S.W.

IbamiIton Powder
CoMpany

'> GUN POWDER
Since 1865. As a result you have

"CARIBOU" nI ade troim best miaterlals. perfectly
put together. IlDUCKING" Il ard pressed,
slow burnlng, keeps well under ail conditions.
"SNAP SHOT" hlgh veioclty, moist resldium.
Cheap. The powder for every day use.

ENGLISHMEN SAY

lom e iuîake. Vie diii îs so . J. .. in 1.oîudon
Iicild.

AMERICANS SAY
Tule i yierlEisgli.shior,% niericaî rrder anîdClins-
diax *Carib>olii 1 nulî quite faîîîiliarwitlu. *rhîey
give so little reçoi t flat oîîe iiiny shoot ail day
wîthout bruiscd slionider or headache.-Forest
anîd 'itreniii.

CANADIANS ABROAD SAY
Caît yoîî seiîd orer sonie 'Itrp? 1 don't rncati to
flatter, but ilt is zahead(of auytt:g WC eth
A. W. W., Bantavia, N.Y.
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Ilmlt, ril' KIN.. M-1. 91r . maitiaa~ . -i.i l\ f.. 1: it; U'1
THIE HES.kTAI' IS TH-fE IIA'sseul '25r. il; stîLnîPS for the Ililtstrattd r;prGuide, t elflig jul about wiltillimaiiistr1 un! lîo catch1 belil. w.*itiî siories or 1Âfe fin the wVoocl.tI~~ utCautaulogne iuld rc

ONEIDA COMAfUNTr L TD, îVia gara Falls, Ont.

SIF YOU SHOOT

~\ UýP-' IDEAL MfGl. CO.
39 C St.» NEW HIAVEN, CONS., anid nlcation

A,~I> t~UN.

U'HI ]BESTr OUT
'Irl-le InUsztrejred mVontilly

PIIYSICAL CULTURE MAGAZINE FORCE
AT ALL NEWS STANDS, 5 CENTS PER COPY. 50 CENTS BV THE VEAR

ii Atithority on a1il
Strengtu for iMen anud

[a«tters Pertainixg to Health anîd
XVonieî anxd Gen tlemallvlý Sport.

JCL'HN-1I C.-N" E yE R s ,
ASK VOUR NEWS DEALER FOR SAMPLE COPY OR WRITEForce Pub ishjni0 Co., 812 'mie Street,

StLouis, NiMo.

SALMON ANGLINOG
SEASON 1904.TO LET: The followlag rivera on the NorthShore of the River St. Lawrence.

Narne of River

I3irch
àfanitou
Sheldrake or Sawbifl

Tlhunder River (trotit only)
Mý-agpie
[3ear or Victor
Corneille
Pisliteebee
Minacoughan Quettashoo
Little Watisclioo
Napissipi
Agwanis
iXingan
Manitou, tributary of Mîngati

No. of

2

Probable
No. Salitoa

40

40

6o
30
'00
50
50
6o
15 40

75
200

.1%VO TE- -In A iqmsi and Septem/;cr, a//er ilicsa/mnon season is mez'r, Gri/se an;d Tront oj lirge
.v:zc arebit/fuil int these r/vers <nda/ve exce!?-
ent spot

Thiese r/vers ean be rcaclied ly ./îrs-czss
steamer frouz Qiucbec, sazit;-zg ekly ïn fromn

th/r/ty.s.v Io six/y houirs. "
Fuùriher 6(irtctilcips on app?/calion Io ihie

Editor, Rod and Gun in»Canada,
603 Craig St., Nontreal.

THE AERCN
1()Ma cdmtc I.0 REUA N8T

10I4al P do accr$ 0 S E 0F W A R
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'Infaillible' 1
'E.. andj
i Sehultze'

10(QSto stand( by andi swe'ar l)Y.

1-,ilier dense cr bulk anid

a'i ma~de in Amecric i by the

POWDER CO.

The Ideal Beverage
00 0

A l'ale Ale, palatale, fuill of the v'ir-
tmes of mîalt and hiops, anid in sparkling
condition, is the ideal beverage.

0 00

Aud wvlieii cheiuists antnounce its purity
anid ju<lges its inerits, one lieeds look no
further.

00 0

ASK FOR

(LONDON)

Grand 1-merican. Handicap

'INFALLIB3LE3
Won lst General Average

Mr. J. L. D. Morrison, of St. Paul, Minn., .976 pcr cent

'seI-IULTZI3
won 2nd Qeneral Average

Mr. J. A. R. Elliott, of New York, N. Y., .973 per cent

LA LIN& RNDPO WDIR CO.

leffl AND GUN IN CAN.-IDý4

LAFLIN & RAND



POP *IND V( IN' I D y .l/..

SPORTINSG
G OQDS

T. Costen & Co.,
1696 Notre Dame Street, Mon treal

We carry a large line of
Fishing T'a c1<i(lê, Gunis,
Rifles, ainmunition, Loaded
Shieils, Bristol Steel Rods,
Marhle's Axes, Gifs, etc.,Winchiester -and Stevens
Rifles.

OUR MOTTO-
Qualltq HiIgh, Prices

'H
Low.1

»__ k. IL& J t -P. A . *, -, -- - , '

i A Spo)rtsilaii's (.)ntfit is

not Contulete ivitliolut a

KODAK
We also have Century

and Premo Cameras
Supplies AISO.

J. G. RAMSEY & c
89 Bay Street, Toronto.

Toron to Silver
Pla.te Co., Limited

Designers and Manufacturcrs
of Wares in Sterling Silver
and Electro Silver Plate.

Making a specialty of Designs suitable
for prizes for Athlctic Coinpetition.

FACTORIES AND SALESROOM.5,
King St., West, Toronto,, Canada.

E. C. GOODERHAM,
Managing Dii ector.

1



PO!) AiVD GUN liV ÉG-AN4DA

Small Profits-Quick Sales

Trout
Fies ,

for trial-send us
a ~:'n is.rcIsaitpj>e <Iozen f1 5C. I:girprict'. 24 cents. u

ora ;tq>ol.tcd sailpkedzi
30 .l e-nlar price, 6o cents. u

ior in issorted simple. do,/ellf60C Oc.etl"rPic 4 et. u
01-g l a -p c i 8 t ce iltls.60Oc. 'Rga pricertcd4 cents. BEC

SPLIT BIXMBOO

ialiiyA Flies
ii ly B Fies

iality C Files
iss Files

RODS

Flv 6 60d Cai m0m
Io lee. 6 011wi.! 60 C nts c9 fc.ri, 8 ine

WViti cork gril) and e.\tr.t tip, in wood torin.

THE H. H. KIFFE GO.,
523 Broadway, New York City.

(:atalogs of any of theabove goocis frcc on1 application.

Re & w. Kerr
2226.2230 St. Catherine Si., MONTREA..

\Vri te for a i1904 catalogue.
FuIlv illilstratei T5o

pages, iiiailed free.

Angler's Supplies

Camping Necessaries

Tennis, Golf

Basebail, Cricket

Coinplete Stock
Iligi (,rade

Sports-men' s Goods

]BILL PEYTO
Guide aind
Outffttcr

For Huntig, Fishing, Mouintain Clinib-
ing- and E xploriug Parties.

Members of the Aijierican
anid Eiiglisli Alpinie Clubs
aud otiiers.

Address - - BANFF, ALTA.

H-UNTINOj TERRITORY

FOR SALE-H-unting Lodge and
B!ocl< of Land with exclusive hiunting
righits to over 50 square miles of hunting
territory in Province Quebec, Canada,
fronting on the Ottawa River, ancd con-
venient of access by water or rail, If
interested, address for further particulars

F. P. BRONSON, Ottawaý Canada
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"DOMINION"
Ammunition

A LITTLE GOOD ADVICE.
Use Ammunition made in Canada. The imported costs
more because of the duty, and is no better. Encourage
your own industries.

DOMINION CARTRIDUE CO., Limited
Mainufacturers, 11ONTREAL

SoId b>' Ail 2?ellabIe Dealers.

The
6arrisoumi
Rifle Spral %vire sbowb shapec of spring tmee lae oe

Cleaner
Ti hs cleaner soives the~ probleni of tht perfect and rapid clcaning of Smnokeless Powder Rifles. The

core of cleancr is a sp)ring toinlpered Spiral %vire strting with sections of soft b)r.ss gauze washiers which arc
sep.tratcd by sialler soft mui-- washers. ''le brass gauze brushes are a littie sniallcr titan the bore of the rifle
they are intencd to dlean and in pushing the cleaner throughi the 1)a-Trel the spring of the wire core forces the
brushes tirnily against the entire circumifercnce oi the bore of the rifle.

Price 60c. SoId by dealers or 1w ns, 1post paid.
in addition in, this device inany other ciever speciaities are fully described in our 3904 catalog. Sund for it nov;.

MARBLE SAFETY AXE CO.,D DEUMIOU

EMPIRE



ROI) AN!) GUY /,/VCAVIl

Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company

The

Fiflest

Scenie

and

Fi s l i n gy

Route

on the

Con ti-

nent.

Niagara

To

T h

Sea.

J..............-........
Write for illustrated guide books, to

TIIOS. HIENRY, Traffic Manager,
Monital, Canada.

-- THE

4th Annual ournamenti
-of-

Tlhe Dominion of Canada
Trap
Prote

Shooting and Game
ciîve Assoiation

\ViII be held ait

Brantford, Ontario,
August 10, Il, and 12, '04.

Bowron's No. 9 quick set traps and
targets w~ill be used.

Best grounds in Canada. Grand
ValIey cars run direct to the «rounds.

Send for programme to

A. B. CUTCLIFFE,
Secretary.

Bl UVeT lke Tlmlskamiag.
mnoose Country. Splendid speckled troul -fishing. AUl
niodern conveniences. Headquarîcrs for outfitting fc.7
the celebrnteci renmagamni canoe trip. Write W. H.
LEAVITT'. Lumsden Milis. P.O.. Quebec, Canada.

ANGLERS GREAT and SMVALL
~ Corne anc. corne ail, and in-

vestigale the live baft fish
hook. Ilook wiU not snag
nor allow nibbling of bait on

account of position above point o! book. WVhen the
fisti gels îhis baitli1e can't help z, iting hcok in bis rnouth
too. Send 2oc. in coin for sample hook,. sizes ilo le 6/o
or postal for circular. TEE PRAIqKLN HARVEY
COMPANY, 72 Mahlstcdz l'lace. Ncw Rochelle. N. Y.
Deparînient *F."

POINTER PUPS FOR SALE.
Wlhelpe-d M-arcli 26th, by Kiug Rip

Rzapjr.-St. LanibertWitch. For parents
wins and prices address,

POUNTIERP
Care Rod and Giii,

603 Craig St., NSontremi.

Upon reccipt of TWO DOLLARS mec will send a
botind volume of Rod and Gun in Casiadn for i903.
Order now. Address. Rod and Gun in Canada, 414
Huron Strect, Toronto.

~*a XII N~. ~ t .vrîi4



ROD AND GUN IN CANADA

Fislzing and Hunting
Coînplete Camiping and

Packing Outfits.
Experienced Guides fur-

nishied to any part of thue
Mountains on short notice,
at reasonable rates.

Special facilities offered
Fishing Parties.

W. &J. Brewster, Guides and Packers
BANFF, N.-W.T.

e'.

SUMMER GOTTAGE
1000 ISL.ANDS

i'OR IAE Tcslands (adjoining> in Canadian
channel. opposite l>oolc's Resort. Oftt.. 7 milts f romi
Alexandria Bay, containing about 5 actes of land.

Large cottage, z6 mons, boat houses. ice bouse.
bath house, %wharves. etc WNater supply to every floor.
witlî drainage. House furnishied complete.

Daily mail. steamnboat. telephone. elcctric heIls and
other convenicnces. Everything in good condition
andi ready for immediate occupainey. lce and fircwood
supplted.

Also. if desired; stable on main shore %vitlî land,
fishiiàg and sail l>oats. etc. For further particulars
address

F. P. Bronson, Ottawa, Canada

loose. Caribou. Deer, flear and Trout.

ADAM1 WrOORL
Guide. Trapper anxd Camp Ownsr on the Tobique

and Upsalquicli Rivera.

Double camps with full outfit of stoves. bedding
and provisions.

County Line Camp. Nictau or Home Camp.
North camp.

Small Outlving Camps :-Red Brook Caribohole Camp.
loter Hole Camp. Ridge Camp. Caribou
Brook Camp. Utile North Camp.

P. 0.. SCOTCH LAXE. York Co..*N.B. Canada
Telegraph: FREDERicTo,.. N. B.. CAAA.

SA IL A ND S WIEP
Yachting Motor Boating

Canoeing

The most beautiful magazine
in the wvorId.

Onie Dollar Fer Year.
SAIL AND SWEEP,

Detroit, Michi.

J. He. MrARTIN
and Wfrl. OAK

Guides and Hunters of many yca-rs7
expcrîcncc in the Rocky Mnunt.tins.

GENTLE SADDLE AND PACKHOB.

Horscs to 1 lre by the 1)ay or Hlour.

WilI persona.lly accomp.tny aIl parties. SaItisfatction
- guarnteed.

P. 0. Address: Ifieldp 9. C.

The Pelman System 'T'a'it'nnot -
Requires only a few minutes daily. and is so simple -
child vain miaster it. Mir. PcIman's books, Il Nema
ory training; lIt Lawa anid their AppLioation to
Practical Llle.' and IlThe Natural Way to Loszn a
Langulage." sent FREE by mail. pos:paid. WVnte
right now-before you forget it. The. Polmau Sobool
of Memory Training. z6q8 Nfasonic Temple. Chicago.

IE&tablished 1 855.

Bell q& Prichard
SPORTIN6

Fishing and Shooting Suits a Specialty.

2 LUOGATE CIRCUS,
Opposite Cook s Tourista' Oflicc> LONDON, Etio.

F ISHI.NG. luitc ud wt M apsoft
RIT 1) EA NU, BEV'ERLEV and CHARLESTON
LAKE$, fret- Apply to I. A. GEIGER, Sutîp. and
G. P. A. lirockville. %Wcstport & North W%ýestern Rail-
wvay Co.. llrockville. Ont.



Westloy Richards & Con,
Gun and Rifle Manufacturers

Beg to draw the attention of sportsmen to their patent reliable one-trigger
gun with hand detachable Iocks.

"'IT S3TANDS IN A CLARS BY ITSELF; TE RIGIEEST MXONENT O? INTEL-
LECT. INGENUITY N» ]ENTERPRIBE."-F rom a writer ini the. Amc.ican Field.

The latcst Westdey Richards hammerless ejector gun is equipped with hnnd-detachable locks and
reliable ane-triggcr mechanism. The locks ofthese guns can bc INSTANTLY removcd %%ithout takrng
out a single screvi or pin. Duplicate locks canibe ordered wih any guni. The advantage of aduDlcate
set af locks, which cari bc insertcd in ten seconds. will bc appreciatcd by sportsmeni attending large
tournaments or starting on bunting expeditions. There arc no scruw~ or pin hcads on the side of the gun
ta mar i15 appearance and ffinsh.

TUE ONE TRIGGER
The action of this iwechanism à

is independent ofrecoil,and is flot
a fractional one. It la guaran-_____________
teed neither ta double dis-
charge nor hasng wben ftrlng
the secondi barret It i"~b The Dôtacbable lock
soluitely free from the dcfects

The Ont-Trlgger Michaniahn and the objectionable features whicli generally characterize ather
Note Ita strengtfl and slmplIity systerfs. It has two pulls- nat three. Itcanibe fircdas quickly

or ts slowly as the sportsman desires. *By its perfect selective
action a sportsman cain F~.e right, leit, left, right. or as rnany rights first or lefts first as may bc dcsired
It alwaysacts the snmne,

The WESTLEY RICHARDS "'ONE-TRIGG~ER" GUN

Note the absence of SCREW or plil.

SOME ADVANTAGES OF OUR ONE TRIGGER:
(t) Vou maintain the saute fim. steady grlp for bath barreis. The: relaxation af the 9I

necesary in double triggcrs prcp.traîary ta f<ing the second barrcl. is fatal ta a quick. double shot. It
is difficult ta explain the immense advitagc of not rclaxirîg ta one wvho bas never used a single trigger.

(2) Vour stock bs the saine le, gth eor bath barrels. nnd you cari be fitted absalutely. To
say you cari be pcrfcctly- fitted wvlîcrc there arc iwa triggcrs, anc ncarly an inch ahend af thc other. is
about as reasoniable a.s :a-say ft number 8 hat fits you jutzas weIl as a numbr.r 7.

!3) You cari ase hemv, fnr-lined gloves li cold weather. and manipulatc OUR triggcr as well
as with yaur bare handzz. Shoaîing in cold mrcathcr withont warm gla'ves is barharous-yoiu nught as
,weUl go baralooted.

(4) Vou neycer gel a double disclirgc. es yon do in double trigger guns whcn the linger slips front
the front trigger and trikces thc reir onc as the gun rcbounds.

(5) 'ne fingcr8 arc never eut or bmlsed by contact wvith the triggcr guird or front trigger as
the gun rccoils.

<6) The amount ai relense nccssary before pulling to firc the second barrel is so sugbt it is al-
most Imperceptible. T1Û.; is ont of the enost important and desirablc features af our mncehanismr.
Many sportsmecn find any release ini excess ai anc.sixtcenth ai an inch fatal ta quick. snnppy work.

Ordrr onc ai these guns now and BE TFTEE!* YEARS RAD OF TEE TIMES.

Write for spccial pamphlet and prices direct ta the Co.'s Pactory. Bournbrook, BlrminghLam,Englafld



JAI3GBR
PURE WOOLý

rProtects Prom Chili.

IAEGER GARMENTS arc
woril by sportsnien the world1 over.

«Under Wear
Sweaters
Cardigans
Smart Shirts
(te/ t an rîlhoul <'ollarx)

CAMPING RUGS and
SLEEPING BAGS

in~ C.-unel1hair Fleece. a luxurv for
the sllootiii.g or fishing, camp.

J>rirr I.isfit i t a il iii terniinfroi

DR. JAEOER'S
Sanitary %Çoolien System Company. Limited

1 2206 St. Catharine St., blontrcal

fi f4

Il EAI)(U.%\R«*1E.IS Foi,
Iil

if Base Bail]f

ifni Lacrosses if

iFotBal. etc. 14

444

'4



STrE.'VEN5J

1.

Il 1 f-*i* -

FJîiI.N(;ofI~recLcuîfienc aîd sLi,factio.a is the prcdoiniliatiing
4--' characteristic of a sportsnian arnmed with the " STEVEN S."

Wlictî îilio iman tartinai lins fire.rti .4glit.N tais euve.aIull, le 1harrel, lie Lknows thit -STEVENS."
Guaranteed for Quality and on the market since 1854, Iîre s% jnonj% mn. ilp, ra.it.

W~c 111:11 lflc t tre tm co.nifflec anud v.tried liait of

RlILES, ]PISTOLS, SHOTGUNS,
.1 -. 0lr '111le 1niz . z f %.)Il C'Inglot uhi un8 the i N ,\ I. t Ilsfi 'li.v .111- W-~ w.11

shiip direct. elpiz.e pp*..i/30141 l 81>1eip or price
sellai Cor 41Ihîsir.>î' il .itîri.a mn.îw s lîelook of r.1 I1. .rl ,,nelce for )a t ssit -1. C );a. 1.11 , .111 n% cI t

jOul tI éItlçldîiuls lu, ....r itltjtàt. Very oriblinal Rifle Pgzzle wiIt b3 forý. .trd,,t upzfl requtest.
J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO.,

365 MAIN STREET,
CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.. U. S.A.À


